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O d i l o n 's  C o . ^ n r . t . . .

With the altcnUon of America 
and the world at lar|e lUll cen
tered on Central Itidh School in 
Little Rock, Ark., where dUtur- 
tMnce, dUtraction and dlamapect 
of authority atUI prevailed at Uua 
wntini. the nation's number one 
problem still seemed to be how 
to get the Prewdent off the hook 
on which hu Attorney Goneral 
had impaled him.

The best hope could well be 
the appruntment of another Gov
ernors' Committee by the Con
ference of Southern Governors— 
omitting Mainland's curiously bel
ligerent McKeldin, and perhaps 
Tennessee's loquacious Clement 
and Includinf Governor Faubus.

R will be recalled that the ori
ginal committee, appointed at the 
governors' Rea Island conclave, 
reported success in their White 
House mission, and an official 
statement from the While House 
declared that, “upon a declaration 
on the part of the Governor of 
Arkansas that he will not ob
struct the orders of the Federal 
courts and will, in connectioin 
therewith, maintain law and or
der In Little Rock" the President 
would order return of the Nation
al Guard to the Governor's com
mand and “as soon as practi
cable" withdraw all Federal 
troops.

The governors reported that 
Faubus had agreed by phone to 
comply Received shortly after
ward at the White House, his 
statement read: “ I now declare 
that upon withdrawal of Federal 
troops I will again assume full 
responsibility. In cooperation with 
local authorities, for the main
tenance of law and order, and 
that the orders of the Federal 
courts will not be shetruttsd by 
me.** And a few hours later, af
ter Attorney General Brownell— 
the man who is reliably reported 
to have prevented agreement be
tween the President and the Gov
ernor at Newport—had rushed to 
the White House, the nation was 
stunned with the announcement 
that the Faubus response was 
“ unsatisfactory''.

It seems apparent now that if 
the palace guard had been more 
interested in '-ndlng the intoler
able and shameful stalemate in 
Little Rock, and less determined 
to continue shaking the Federal 
fist under the noses of all our 48 
governors—if they had included 
Governor Faubus in the White 
House meeting—the wounds of 
the Arkansas “occupation" migHt 
now be healing—however slowly.

Spur Meets Abernathy In Homecoming Game Friday Night
B ilM ip  Snk  
Seeoid Diitriet 
W iiFrM iyllislit
The Spur Bulldaga will boat the 

Abernathy AnteUpM as the fea
ture attractioa of the Spur Home
coming, October to, 11 and IS.

The game nrill begin at g p m. 
Friday night in Jono# Stadium.

A near capacity Hemeceming 
crowd Is expected.

Abernathy played highly rated 
Lockney a very clnnc hall game 
for two quarters last week, only 
to succumb to the vaunted Long
horn runmng attack led by Wil
liams and Race.

Randal Gilcrease, Spur AU-Dia- 
trict tackle, has been out with 
a knee injury the past two urecks. 
and may not see serviee in the 
Abernathy tilt

Jennings Long, reserve full
back and comer mans has a foot 
injury and may miss the game 
also. Long did not suit up for the 
Tahoka game last week.

At best, area grid fans are ex
pecting to see a bang up contest 
Ijist year. Spur, Abernathy and 
l,urknry tied for the District 
championship. Ahemathy defeat
ed Spur. Spur drubbed Lockney 
and Lockney toppled Abernsthy

Abernathy has lost won District 
game this year; Spur and Lock
ney both hold one victory 

SPUR la. TAHOKA 7
After romping the Ooabyton 

Chiefs 40-0, the Spur Bulldogs re
turned to their famliar low scor
ing pattern aa they downed the 
Tahoka Bulldogs lh-7 last I'riday 
in the district opener for both

Large C row d Expected For

Things have really been hop
ping around the office this week 
Asian flu, overwork or something 
finally caught up with our shop 
foreman. William Starcher, and 
we've been short handed this 
week.

The “big boss" sacrificed a day 
In his plush furmture store and 
came over to help pull us through.

Billy Ray Barrett, president of 
the Ex-Students Association has 
been walking around with his 
bead In the clouds the past two 
days No, he's not stuck up. he's 
trying to determine what kind of 
weather we will have for Home
coming

A shower could spoil several 
outdoor activities planned by the 
association this year, including a 
barbecue Saturday afternoon.

Hope the weather is good.

RUBIN IMORINO INROLLS 
IN MARY HAROIN-BAYLOR

Ruben Moreno of Spur has en
rolled at Mary Hardin-Raplor col
lege for the fall aemester, the 
registrar's office has annonneed

During the past three years 
under Fresldent Arthur K Ty
son's direction, the college has 
doubled Its enmllment, built a 
1390.001) physiral education bnll- 
ding. and has spent gltO.OOO for 
repairs and Improvomenta

Moreno, son of Mr. and Mrs R. 
B Moreno of Spur, la a freshman 
commercial arts student

Robert Reesnn trii 
Tech ever the weeh end vWtlag 
his mether, Mrs Loretta

V Spur took the epoaiaw Uahefr 
and marched dd yards to the Ta
baka d yard line where they lost 
the ball on a fumble. Tahoka re
turned the compliment moments 
later, however, and Hemest Wil 
son recuvered OD the 20. Spur 
scored six plays later as fullback 
Travis Watson boomed into pay
dirt from two-yards out. Kenneth 
Suitls converted and Spur led 7-0.

Tahoka querterback Prohl show
ed that the Bulldogs meant busi
ness and waren't afraid to gam
ble when facing a fourth down 
and four situation. Hr chose to 
pass from his own 47, and hit 
his right end for 28 yards and a 
first down on the Spur 29 It was 
there that the Spur defense, led 
by Kenneth Gilcrease, Ronnie 
f'loude, Jim Gabriel and Royce 
Bilberry, stalled the Tahoka drive. 
Hrohl failed to make enough yards 
for a first down and Spur took 
over.

Spur threatened again midway 
In the second period when half
back Alan Kissinger Intercepted 
a pass. Gilcrease, taking his cur 
from the Tahoka quarterhnek, de
cided to try the air lanes also, and 
on the first play after the Inter 
reption, found Ray Don Powell 
raring down the left side line and 
into the clear Gilcrease threw 
snd Powell raced under the ball 
and to the Tahoka 10 TVro plays 
moved the ball to the 12 yard 
line; Powell failed to gain. then, 
on fourth down, Watson misaed 
a first down by a scant yard, and 
Tahoka kicked out of danger. The 
half ended. Spur leading 7-0.

Spur scored its second touch
down early in the third period 
when a short Tahoka kirk and a 
good return by Spur gave Spur 
the ball on the Tahoka 22 The 
Bulldogs scored In four plays, with 
Kissinger getting th« toutbdown 
from seven yards out Suitts miss
ed the point, and the acoreboard 
read .Spur IS. Tahoka 0.

The Tahoka touchdown was set 
up by a pass, good for 10 yards, 
to the Spur 24 Then fullback Call 
oway took a handoff and raced 
around left side for IB yards and 
the score. Tahoka consrerted and 
(tee BFUR 12. TAHOKA 7. P. 2)

DAVID BtTRF ATTRNOINR 
TARLITON 2TATR COLLflOR

David Estep, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Estep of Spur, has en
rolled at Tarieton State College 
as a freshmaa. Estep Is an en- 
glneeriag student and Is one of 
I.IM  students to rsMatof gt Thrt- 
eton this tom ester.

Baptist Youth 
MeetCanoellod 
Duo To Influenza

Widospread tnfluensa o n I • 
breaks la Texas have forced the 
cancellation in D a l l a s  of teur 
Haptist youth congresses expect
ed to attract nearly BJXW boys to 
Texas Baptut coUefes in October 
and November

Dallas public health director J. 
W Bass advised sUla Royal Am
bassador secretary Robert Chap
man to cancel the aaeetings to 
prevent possible infection among 
the 0-18-year-old boys.

The first congress was schedul
ed for Oct. 13 at Baylor Itnivefv 
uty, Waco.

Others were to have bvvn held 
at the L'mversity of Carpus Chrla- 
U, Oct. 20, Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, Nov. 2, and Ho
ward Payne College, Brownsrood. 
Nov. 0.

“Such meetings are certainly 
to he advised against," Dr. Baas 
said, 'where there is the possibil
ity of students from all over the 
state mingling and carrying the 
infections back into their home 
towns "

Hr said inclement weather at 
Uus time of year could force the 
studenu into eloee contact and 
Increase the danger of Infection.

More Shan 7 jm  Royal Aasboas 
aJers attended the regional enn- 
ferencaa last year.

-  —

S p u r  M a r i n e  H a s  
P a r t  I n  E x e r c i s e

.Marine Pfe Gene E  Roberson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rober
son of 823 W Harns, Spur, took 
part in an artillery field exercise 
Sept 17-90 on the Mojave Desert 
at Twenty nine Palms, Calif

The blistering 13-day grind in
volved 2,000 of the 1st Marine 
Division's Ilth Regiment Marines

The exercise reached its climax 
when the regiment unleashed its 
109 mm and 199 mm howttaers, 
plus 4 2 mortars, in live-fire sup
port of imaginary units attack
ing the "enemy".

Hom ecom ing
Officials Expect 
1,500 Exes To 
Participate

OOVRRNOa RRKB DAIMBL. Land Cemrnis- 
slesier Oeisaral Reel Rudder, and Democratic 
National CsmiiiiMasman Byress Skslton are pic- 
Iwred pbrliif ttselr deller la Rd CMmaMy, State

Cheirman of the Dellert ter Demecrets Drive. 
Osser Kellev ia the lecel cheirman ter the Dol
lars ter Demecrets Drive end the drive will ieke 
e'see lecallv in Nevemher. (United Fresa Pbetel

Dial System 
N e a re r  To

rraadu the new dial tele-1 
s 4h hp«a wowY wosB at thsji i 
It time ia that ihw equip-Tl
in the new dial tatephunej t

M oves Step 
C o m p le tio n

Tha tele-1 only a faw «eceeds
be tarefniljr coonSnati 

prceest time ia that ihw aqui^fTlM anils must ha pulled from 
mrnt in the new dial tetarhunej their aaeketi In one ssroop at thr 
building which routroia thru' op
eration ia blocked

Hundreds of tiny fiber lasula- 
tora, called blocking toala, have 
been fitted between the .contact 
points in the dial awitchiai aquip- 
mrnt in thr new telephone office 
to prevent the nrw dial system 
f r o m  talerfm ni with thi- old 
manual system still in operation.
J C Oakley, Southwestern Hr-11 
Telephone company manager, rx- 
plained.

"At 12 01 p. m , Oct. 18 our 
plant people will yank tho«e 
blocking tools out, pull the brat- 
rr coils in the old system snd 
we'll have the dial system in ap- 
rration," he explained 

The entire operation will taka

:h ataB.precine marneat. 
Inati>«: Tbeo ,dor a few

Xahon Conieiids 
OHiciats O i 
Milo Loaa Move

Rr-p Gi-orgr Mahon of the IBth 
Diatnrt thu week commended 
officuls of the Department of 
Agncullure for ananunring a 
special distress loan on mile The 
loan had been urged by farmers 
and farm groups, and Mahon had 
presented the request to the grain 
branch of thr Department of Agrt- 
cultun early In September |

Tlw distress loan will provide 
milo producers with a special loan 
equal le 80 per cent of thr reg
ular loan It la designed to aid 
produri-rt who are unable to take 
advantage of the regular loan by 
reason of the lack of storage faci
lities The producer would have 
00 days or not Inur than March 
31 of next yvar to locate storage 
and ronvert hu dutresa loan into 
a regular loan Details of the pro
gram are availabic through Coun
ty A9C Offices

The diatrem loan la neceaary by 
reason of the very heavy milo 
production, Umltation of elevator 
rapacity and the critical shortag# 
of boxcars to trsnsport the milo 
to available storage

About 1.900 Spur High School 
Ex-BludenU are expected to at
tend the achuul a annual Uum^ 
coming. October 10. I I  and 12. ac
cording to Lx Student prciidcat, 
Rilly Ray Barrett.

Actviliaa include • parade, n 
barbecue and a football game.

Regiatratinn in the High School 
will open the first day of Hom^ 
coming at • p.m tonight

Registration will be continued 
through 0 a m  Friday morning. 
At that tunc, a general assembly 
is scheduled, featuring music by 
the Spur High Band

Idllovring the invocatiun and a 
moment of alienee fur deceased 
Kx Students and Teachers, the 
choir will otng a hymn Then. Bill 
Barrett will introduce former 
teachers and the cla

County Cotton Crop Estimated At 
25,000 Dales Dy Plains Experts

The Dickens County cotton crop 
may reach 29.000 halea according 
to thr latest estimate iwleaaed 
by the Plaint Cotton Growers ns- 
Hociatlon. The association Septem
ber estimate callbd for 11.000 
bales in Dickens County. Thr Oc
tober estimate adds 14.000 bales 
to the count youtlook.

A 29.000-balr increase in the 
High Plains cotton crop estimate 
during September has pushed the 
October estimate past 1.700.000 
balea. according to county rstl- 
matea released by thr I.aibbork 
Colton Eicbangr and the Plaint 
Cotton Growers, Inc

HOSPITAL 
NOTES. . .
Ailmltted—

Mrs. C. 8 Wbltefietd. Spur 
Mrs Cadmus Brown. Jayton 
F F. Vernon, Spur 
BUI Culwvlt, McAdoo 
Mr> R L  Westerman. Spur 
NanT Fincher, Jayton 
Ron-ii* Baas. Spur 
Mrs R D Stewnrt. Spur 
Mrs George Nicholson. Spur 
Mn X  B Brownell, Jayton 

DIainla-ad—
Mrs a  a  Whitofield, Mrs Cnd- 

mM B'nwn, F. F Vtr—n. Mil 
Cnlvnli Nnary FlncBer,
Bnm. BriHu Danen

The September estimate total
ed 1.R88.0M bales for the 23 mem
ber rountiao of the PIsins Cotton 
Growers whereas for October the 
rstimato is 1,713.000 bales.

While the crop rstimatr is a 
bit larger, several agricultural 
ufficialt adroit that dryland cob 
ton hat suffered for moisture In 
«onir counties and thr rslimatod 
yield has thus been reduced.

Ginning la underway In most 
unties with the bulk thus far 
from dryland fields snd rarly-to- 
rtgalrd cotton More warm won- 
thrr Is still needed to <peed up 
maturity An early frost still la 
the top danger feared most by 
High Plains producers R could 
rilhrr se« thu crop estimate iw- 
slired or it could see a much 
smaller crop harvested. depenR. 
Ing on how late or early frwot 
eomes.

Friimated acreages by counttoo 
of the 23 member counties of the 
Plains Colton Growers, Inc aiw 
at follows:

Bailey 79.000. Bordon t.BBB. 
Briscoe i7.onn Castro 92.00B, 
Cochran 80,000. Croaby IBSXBR 
Dawson 128. Deaf 8mitk IIBOR 
Dtchewa 21X88, Floyd 74JMM. Op
ines 96.000, OoTM MXW, Hnlo 
193 000. Hockley 170.000, llownrR 
SBJMIO. Lamb 180000. IjiI 
218 ON. Lnin 118.AM.
M8R, Pnlmor 48J»0. SwUhto, dX- 
BOO .Ttory 107X00. nai Y(
20 008.

Dickens County 
Pioneer Dies

Robert Terrell Gibson, bom at 
Athens, Texas, Oct IS, I8BB. died 
Oct. 3. 1067 at Lubbock 

Gibson was mamed to Prnnir 
Spraherry and had lived In Dick
ens County for the past 47 years 
He was a member of the Baptist 
church

Services were held Friday, Oct 
4 at 'be First Baptist Churrh In 
Spur with Rev Riley Fugitt offt 
dating Interment was in 
cemetery

Pallbearers were Floyd Harnett. 
O D Thompson. Allen D a v i s ,  
Bert Davit, Hollis Davit snd lUrl 
Davit

Survivors include hit wife, Mrs 
Prnnie Gibson, a daughter, Mrs 
Estelle Stanford of Hobbs, N M , 
a outer, Mrs. Harrile of 
and five grandchildren 

Campbrll'a Funeral Home onu 
In charge of arrangrmenta.

a ^ t e e *  X p u r j W S C j l  F e x t U T A B  U N  
1 O bB «#rvance P r o g r a maa the telephone men tn the new' * I

dial office hegta pulHng mnay 
smnll wmoden racks from the 
frames where the snritcbing o- 
quipment IS located

Aa rack rack ta pullod down 
•cores of tiny blocking toois, at
tached to thr racks by strings, 
will be yanked away putting in 
dividual tetepbones In service

The actual change to dial oper
ation will take only a few aee- 
i>nda. Rut these few seconds cli
max months of painstaking ef
forts by hundreds of telephone 
technicians.

A new, modern telephone buil
ding was constnicled, carloads of 
dill telephone <<qulpmrnt was en-

Mrs William TRngilt, prnmn 
ncnl civic and church loader, 
Lubbock, will be the guest apeak 
er for Ih*- I'nited Nations Day 
ubocrvanco to ba heated by the 
Woman's Society of Ckrutiao 
Service on Oct 14 al the First 
Methodist Church

Representatives of local wo
man's organizations and members 
of the Wesleyan Service Guild 
will be invited to hear Mrs Din 
gus Mrs James Jay Is the chair 
man of a committee which will 
arrange an educational rxhibit 
on the I'nited Nations.

Mrs Erie Fester and her com
mittee on foods, will offer a menu 
which will consist of foods from, gnoered built to order, delivered ... .............

’“ unplaced and wired A group " « " y  nations Mis, H.rel Wafon 
' IS chairman of invitations

Mrs Horace Wood, general
Western Electric installers vrere
o»t thr Job. And. there are aever-1 , . . .
.1 thoumnd hand soldered to re ,
connection. In the new dul bull T

stead of Oct 24, which ta I'nited

T H E  W E A T H E R  . . .
Rain, wind and hall road the 

coat tails of a cold front through 
the Spur and Dickens County 
areas Monday evening, causing 
much anxiety among farmert and 
bMotaessmi-n

Hall pebbles of small marble 
slM covered the ground in Spur 
while 94 of an Inch of rain was 
falling. .N'o general crop damage 
was reported In the area, hut 
a faw rifiliU •offered from larger 
Stones Just south of Spur TIk  
rainfall was generally tighter to 
the oortheasl of town, heavier 
up to an inch northwest of town, 
tad eonsidcmbly heavier south 
and aoutheoat of town.

This wwofCa wsaShor 
date max min prec
i>c1 4 01 48
Orl 8 79 m
Ucl • '  01 96
OH 7 81 94

dlni
In addition to this work, out 

side construction cretsrs added 
new wire and coble to the etty'a 

Spur, j network of lines, local telephene 
men Installed dial telephone- all 
over thr city, exhaustive tests 
on telephones snd other eqiit|r 
mrnt svere made, and a new dial 
telephone directory wai compiled 
and published

Mrs Jack Jones and tton^ Re
na and Ray Fat, of San Frsiirtaco. 
Cslif., retnmed to their home af 
tor vtatUnf for a month in tbo 
home af bor Borenta. Mr. and Mn. 
Ned Hoann

Nations Day, in order that Mrs 
Diiifus might sppear on the pro
gram

SICONO SUNDAY SINGING

Regular Second Sunday Singing 
will be held at thr Bethel Baptist 
Church Sunday, (Jet 13 at 2 p ro 

Everyone la Invited to attend.

R. J. Bell will present an award 
to the Ex-Sludent who traveled 
the groatest diauace for Homo- 
coming

Following a brief pep rally. 
Coach Bill Henry will inirudBca 
the 1007 oditioa of the Spur Bull
dogs Then the band will adjourn 
(lie neeUaf urlth the alma nutar.

At 3 pm., tkc big Rumecomto' 
parao'e wad beam d
town Spur hevrrgl claaecs hove 
built floats Uus year, and tho UX. 
Army Recruiting Serviee toll en
ter a scale model "Nike" guidod 
missir. The Spur FTA chaptor . 
will also enter a float. 'j

At thr football game Friday i 
night, a camera will be preaentod 1 
to thr Spur High School Athletig 
Depsrtment by Marshall Formby, 
Chairman of the Texas Highway 
Commiikion and a Spur Ex.

Following the game. Tommy 
llancock and his Roadside Play
boys will play for a dance in tbo 
Legion Hut

On Saturday morningr a bus^ 
ness aession will be held at IB 
a m \ free movie will be offered 
to ail children of Ex-Studenta by 
the Palace Theatre at 10 a.m.

At 12.30 p.m., a barbocuc for 
all Ex-.Studcnts and friends will 
lie held ID .Swenson Park.

Class reunions are set from 2:20 
to 9:30 p m

Thr Tommy Hancock westera 
band will close the official aeUv|-i 
lies with a dance from 0-12 at th0{ 
Legion Hut.

Exes are invited to attend tlM 
Church of their choice on Sunday 
morning

7  pending  ANTIBIOTICS
(wwer „ a
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Hart's that loi*w«waitod oktvro of tho 0p«v 
F f A cb«ni*i t wtowiiiu oxhibM si Iho Fanhaii 
dis, Soufh Floifia Fair hoM In Lubbock isaontty. 
Tbo Lufchsck-Avglowcho Journal ron o similar 
plcturo of Iho oaMbH, but it hod a ftofu on H

fhsi mode H dINIcuH to reewto**. TNe 
was oOlotisod by 
flod sttitudo of 
and Tomw 
IwatructOfa.
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Sports Page
Spur 13* TaiMka 7 . . .

(CmHnmA *nm P. I)
tka Sytur iMd w m  «M  to lS-7.

Syur WM cMtokt lowltoc ea Um  
try l « r  ratra poiat «ad Takoka 
kickad atf fraai tka Spur 41, aftor 
a IS yard paaatty Tka Balldapa 
raturaad tka ktekotf to tkatr owa 
SB aad troai tkatr lauackad a driva 
tkat appaarad cartata to bnap 
tkaai aaatkar acara. Tkay rackad 
up four tint dowaa aad kad bmv- 
ad Ika baU to tka Takuka M  wkaa 
Uaaa raa out aa tkaaa.

Jtoi Uabnal, Klbarry, Clowda, i 
aad OilcraaM stood a«st oa da
ta asa. wktla Powall, Ktaaiacar aad 
Wataoa pacad tka BwUdopt of-1 
faaaivaiy. I

Watson U TO S-S
Gllcraas* 3

TANORA

M 4.0

Clo* T 30 3-S
Tamil asaa 13 41 3.4
Sslloway S 3t SS

•PUS TANOKA
IS Plrat (team* T
330 T*u l Yds gained 178
2TS Yd* gained ru*k. lU
31 Yds gaiaed g*M •S
7 Paaaes AIL 11
3 Panes Cemp 4
1 taterceptioB 0
• for 80 Pcaalu** 3 far IS 

SPUR
AN. Ydp A*.

Kisstager 30 83 4-3
Powell 31 160 47

OBNK BSMTUT 
TUaa Tack Pultoaet

SM  r o w *  O tO fM O B U S QU AU TT D IA lB t

Jinior Nish Wilt, 
B-Teai Downed 
In Post Danes

Spur Jualor HiKk fooitkallan 
kapt tbair record rlaaa acaiaat 
araa oppoaaats Tuesday oi(kt ky 
dawBina Poet Juator Hl|b lAT 
(Tka local* arar* dafaatad laal 
Tkursday atfki by Ika Spur A- 
taam arhea a sckadulcd faaM wttk 
Post failed ta aialcnaUa*)

They BOW iport a Id  record.
Breat McCaia. nfhl balfback. 

acored all three touchdowaa as 
kr sailed for 160 yard* rusktap 
Mci'aia scored oa run* of SI. S3 
and 73 yards

Mirbard Walker raa for tka lea* 
ratra petal

Ureer railed up SI yard* aad 
Parson* pat B . rusbiap The team 
racked up S40 yards total offraac, 
completiap oa* pass

Post scored on a pas* t* tkelr 
M l ead. the play coveriaa about 
41) yards Post also raa tketr as 
tra potat try aver

Uarbacker Sam Panoa* was 
outsUadtaa oa defeae for the 
Juaiars

It was a different luae la the 
B team came however, as Post * 
tripped the Spur Ateam. Td

Past scored an a laa( punt re-1 
turn Otbefwiae the faaw was * 
fairly even, with Spur bavtns the 
rd«* statistic wise.

Blair Tops ENID 
In Total Offense

Oa* of tka few taaau la tka aa-
tioa ta wta tkeir first four (aata* 
thus far this taaioa. tke r v w j  
Creybeuad* are prepartna for 
tkair paaM wttk Oaiaka I ’aivar- 
sity tkta Saturday at Onuha

The SUvar Pack, who eked eat 
a 36-M seta aver a fla* Waskbura 
I ’aiverdly alavea la Partala* laal 
week t* rua their setnainp total 
to faur same*, sre ampkasldaf 
bath air aad (round defease work 
la tkelr prattle* tkl* seeek

After ralyac kaavtly aa tka arm 
* f (uarterback Curtis Blair dar 
la ( tka first two starts, th* Grey- 
kassadi' rwaaiac (Base cans* tat* 
ito osea acaiast Cslarada cailape 
aad tael week's earaualar with 
the Irhabada

Blair la tka tatal aftaadv* toad- 
*r BMk a U  a versa* S«* Weed, 
aftar mis taa Ik* opealaa 6*ai* 
wsth aa tajarad hark, ha* th* tap 
nsskiJM saw*** ***** ■ f*-* 
per tdPF^Iversae Taaaf yardape 
ruakiaa leader la Maanc* Had- 
PB*. ITApaiiad kaifkack. who hM 
ama»ait I t l  yard* to « l  trtos

FROM

WHERE

1

SIT . . .

BV -KM HAAMSON

W* rod* t* Takoka svUb lak  
Nualvy last weak, aad ww
srewmpaated ky a coupto af hitak 
ktkvrs la the persoa af tarn **aaaA 
p4#n **

Mr Nualay U 
when It ewair I* talklap sstth 
'maaptoa" aad k* cairtod 
intelligaat coovan atlaa 
Ikam. to my romptal*
J supoa* Mr Nuatoyk vast aa> 
peneac* la the cliisraaaa kattor 
•lualiftes kUB far coavaialag seltb 
jabberiaa bird* Uua tka raatlaa 
Ilf* af a nearspapar edllar.)

The** ' Btetple*" war* deeply 
hurt baraua* the majorattaa af 
*ipur Hifk School haad kad aof 
received more recoaasttoa aad 
sppractauaa. Tkl* raate m  a aar- 
pruo to aa W* thlak Spur Hl(h 
School has four of tka flaaal. aad 
prettiest ma>areltt aaywkara.

la fart, w* aud* a dacldad 
rffnrt to secure a ptetara af tka 
mayoretla for our pubicattoa. bat 
to aa avail, daa la illaaaa, appalal 
Bseala. etc

These two "aiaapte*- soaaaad to 
hav* a vast kaowladt* about Spw 
Hiah School aad Its teackan. They 
raltlad reaataatly about this oaa*t

N E L C O I E  EXES! 
GABRIELS HOMECOMING

S P E C IA L S
___  I COTTON PICKING

nateT^ 1M  IUOZCI IbW  I 8 oz.

F l I T  t I O E S
ValiMA Up To 4.9S

Spec  ̂ U l
LADIES*

NYLON NOSE
First Quality

X p r . l o r  1 .0 0

5 ' WOOL HEAVY

DOnUBUUKETS 
M S

80 SQUARE

7 I I I T S
46c Vale*
SPKCIALI

S Y & h r  1.00

MEN'S

NNIT S N O I T S
2 For 1.00

MEN'S

S T I E T C N  s o o n  
2For 1.1

Renero, Tolas 
Top Wrestling 
CanI h Inlls

Plashy Earlpwa (Pappar) 
era. Mm c o , will Ua(te adth Big 
John ToIm  la aa* af tka daub)* 
BMin rvaato at I  p ■  PHday la 
the etty hall araaa la KaOa to 
»fflctally apea th* aaaaa) ChsM- 
hrr af Caataaircs spaaaacwd tall 
reeat. HlgkUghtina tka 
will b* a beat 3 out af S—1 
haul amlrb balwaea Halaa RUd 
aad Larrala* Jokasoa. BaalAes 
briaa two af tb* top baaatto* la 
tb* wrrstllaa profcaaon tkay hae* 
been dubad by apertatara M tw* 
af tb* flaaal wreatleri fan* will 
ta* to tkla aroa this year.

WreaUtna taas will aa* tap 
aeS* wraallar* thrwuakaut tka S 
mMtb aaaaoa la Rail*. Jar Map- 
dor. Prnwiatar aaaouaaad.

SoutkwMtsra 6tat* Rntrrprla- 
r*. AaHwUla. Ik* saM* Company 
that furaltkes wreatlars for Lab- 
back aad otbar larger cttla* will 
furaisk wreA lari far Ralls 

All pracaed* above artusl coat 
af produmaat will go Into the 
Ckamber of fommsrt* funds for 
Cammuaity improwateBl*

"We bsw plenty af seals. pt*a 
ty af roam, aad plaaty of rough 
sad laugh wreeilara la atorr for' 
speelatars wke wllaau wrestliat' 
la Ralls.'* Meador said.

—  !
u n u s u a l  m o o rl

fa* 'That * net a bad laaktag 
r “
'Jim: ' I  call It the 'Mover .Nev ^

o r- C M ."
Joa: -Why*
Jha "With M Pv* aavar bad aa 

areidaal. braakdowa. flat *r pre- 
r slid dawa a klU*
Jo*' 'Tay, tkat's woudorful"' 
Jim- "Aad. 1 never caa gat It 

started '

Kgg pnee* hav* shown same 
impreeemeat reraatly aad will 
prakakly caattaae to do an aa la
ta IMR haaauae of tka purchase 
af fewer laylug replaeawn uts far 
aast year 'Pw deersaa* la grrat 
•r la sNMlI flarks

fauHa sad Urn otkor ana's good 
paint*. W* roacbod th* caaclualoa 
that thaa* two must hav* a aast
la or around th* High School

oom* tko surprlao. Mr. 
Nualoy dtarlooed that our Iwa 
paasoagan awr* not really ~aug- 
i l * * ' at all. They arar* two OMior- 
ottos who bad missed the band 
bus — Misses Barbara roremaa 
and Sue Blgbam

Wall, we arer* completely Ull- 
■n aback! But sure enough, at 
kalfUmr. the two 'magplaa'* war* 
gracefully aad capably leadtag 
the atercklai baad.

Surely Spur High School I* tk* 
ouly OU* la the area svtih tolent- 
6d 'nMgple*'*

*  *  •

Tbhoka eras ready to play ball 
M WM evident mday aighL On 
Rte other hand, tke Bulldogs from 
Spur seemod Ufeleta Grantod. 
Conch Henry dldat play Kannatk 
QUerrase. hia stellar liaebackar 
oa defea**, aad Jimmy Holder, 
alae a regular defensive llaeback- 
*r, also sat out defeasivo play. 
However, Jim Gabriel did a raal 
Rpod Job hacking the liac. and 
managed to knock doern one Jump 
poss. plus making several tacklM.

Raider injured an aakla, aad 
was held out on drfeiiM aUbough 
hr played some offense

Travis Wataoa. big Bulldag full- 
kack teems to hav* recevered 
froan aa lajured kip and I* round- 
tag lato shape

RaadsI GUcreate kM dlacardad 
kis crutrbas, but la still a doubt- 
full starter In the Abonuthy

Abernathy played Lockwey ■ 
alout tamo for tho first half last 
mek tralHag only 14-13 at tho 
half Tbelr guarterbark stm Injur- 
td. howevor, and I.ockaay want 
oa to wia 42 13

Slatoa racked up ito lacaad win 
la a row m  they downed PooL 
St-0 rioydnda had an open dal*.

-in

Dr M. H. Brannen 
DentMt

t i l  A  Morrie Ptisai W 
SPUR, THXAS

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CNIROPSACTOR 

MS Wee* HIM Seraot

Knights of PsrthiaR
RvurvMgfd

Dr. W. C. Grubon
OrrOMRTRIST

m e. To

Dr. W. K. CalUn

M. WILLARO

Tueodasr Only 
oa

IIS a  NARSMl SPUR

r̂don u2 ftr 
apoutourja1

MEN'S

DIOIIN OXFOIDS
All Leather, Value to 13.98

Special! 7 J S
GIRLS* IVY LEAGUE

O X F O N O S
Sin« 4̂  9.

198
HOMECOMING

OCTOBER
10-11-12

'  n  C o m p l o t a l y , C o a b e l y  
f A i e  C o a d'd io w o d  a a d  M o a t e d  

n S w la w a ia g  P o o l 
P  S h o H e r o d  F r a #  P a e k iag

fnrawoste IT*t
a  C a R a *  S h o p  x  

p  I  M R *  W “  ^

•  luB Tranapiitittas a4 Door 
p DIraady air am boat 

CAyPaA 
p  I M  D o B p h f W  R a a a w —

PIAZA

far PraliapaR Stays WHia gp RgR far I 
with Pama**. y* *6f aPM6r •

n m

nVALlAQ
ffXAQ

BUSINESS ft PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

DAVIS AND RECTOR

RIAL HSTATR A ASNRRAL IWSUHAMCR

AUTO LOAM In W I

FLOY WATSON  
AGENCY

PAMS RUUAU

Ml dll

IRRIGATION WELLS

TUMSaiV JOR TM1
Oaatof* fkr UN Pmm»

JARMC N. RIV1.M — RILL 
OAV PNOM 4dS — NITH PNOM !■ 

RaNdanM PA til 
SPUR. THXAR

CONNER and WALKER

ATTORMVS AT LAW

rr PAn TO iiloM to p< 
Ml US POR CROP NAIL 
m  a NarHs RL 
Tiltokini ONIm ISP . Ran. ■ 

P. a Sou M

THXJU

REAL ESTATE
PARRM — RANCNtS — CITY

M.L.CRAFTON
PNONH IS SPUR,

32S BURLINRTON

MARKET POULTRY *
. EGG CO.

RUY OR STOSl ROVIRMiMr rrORAU POR RULO ANO Oil Ml ORAIM
P 1 S 0

(•rain, PallaK Carm 0*1% MUay RkHipf
SPUR. PtMwa »  (1 Steak W6M af 
CmOp Ola). OICKINS

In
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R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
THIS SPACE FOR SALE T V ANO APPUANCRP

CALL 128 Rtoctrkel C*a»rMtlnp WIrke IprsHw

l*nWk TV ‘“innitiiiHi AppRanaw

Pkmm PP1 — Ipwr

KEYSTONE FLEMING 
OF SPUR, INC.

SRR U SPOR ALL YOUR
IRRIGATION NEEDS

SUYANH CARRURSTION A 8PRCIALTY' PIPR _  PITTINM — PURWt — RWIRM
Pkmm SPP P. a •*■ ttW SPUR, TRXAS

TRtr HOLSS — CASmR — iHR 1 HU

ALWAYf PRORWY ANO COURTROUS SSRVKR Gamer Implement Co.'
PHOMI 99 9PUB

G I B S O N
immuamci a#mcv LntaRt Stylet At Priem

You Con Afford

• RRMRAL INSURANT' ‘ Ready •TnWaar — AsHiNifw

FAY'S DRESS SHOP ‘
Ray Pkmm 4S -  NIM Pkmm lU •PM. T...

**86" SERVICE STATION

SPNOLRSALl aad RtTAR. THIS SPACE FOR SALE

CALL 128
p

MI0M8 19 99UB

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR

S P U R
I RRimjiHa A- N IW W R ^  CP !P i n t e r s

OPPtCIAL PURUCAnOR POR COUNTY OP OKKWM 
OICKIM ITHRI and M CM M  COUNTY TMMH

■.aLAcar.il,

S S T X V o S
‘JSS^'SS'Jt S '—•* r—

L
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Welcome, Exes! ■Hi’ To Give 
Ubboek

THIS  T E A K ’ S

Homecoming Game

I ar* four marwloiu, eoa- 
»P»clacul«r production

» Ihii yi..r, and , , ,
Coronation of Mother 
“Cherry Uluuoai Time,' 
a Raring Ua|| of 1913" 
irnival m Veeiuela." In 
' are twenty-fivo diipUya

S P U R

A B E R N A T H Y
F I M T  M M T , S P. I .

O. K. Rubber Weldme 

Weot Texas Utilities Co. 

Shorty Gordon 

Reagan Motor Co. 

Margie’s Beauty Shop 

Davis A  Rector Ins. 

Spur Mattress Co. 

Alvin Jones Motor Co. 

Riter Hardware Co. 

McClurldn Jewerly 

Western Auto Store 

Starcher Ins. Agency 

Chastain Implement Co. 

Bell’s Cafe 

Brashear Supply 

Clary Poultry & Egg 

WilkonAYoung Lumber 

Hoover Motor St, Impl.

Spur Super Market 

S A  H Service Station 

City Cleaners 

Allen Auto Supply

Scales Western Store 

Spur Ldy. A  Cleaners 

Spur Milk A  Ice Cream 

Edwards-Kelley Imp. Co.

Mac’s Super Maricet 

Foreman’s ”66” Station 

Leon Ice Company 

Gamer Implement Co. 

Randy Clifton 

Godfrey Motor Co. 

Gabriel’s

^ Red Front Drug 

Rkkels Chevrolet Co. 

G. F. Wacker Store 

Holder’s Ben Franklin 

City Drug Co.

West Texas Furniture 

Floy Watson Agency

Campbell’s
rUNSSAt HOMS

to be ie«n in Lub- 
Sf umr one that earlier 
Pliyed New York’a Mad 

» e  Garden In New York 
price was MOO, bul the 
has announced that the 

* lor I,uhbork will be 
*r prices are 33 00, $2 40 
' Children will be ad 

ball price to any aec*
'TKRN(m>N sh o w s  on
prices are the same for
I children.

Croal
to hu 
in the 

Mr.
nosmec

t- tH Q  I u-sm ail

IIM -*■ Badopt iM  
aight and

arc filled in the 
r are received at the 
•oliseum, c o City Hall. 
Texas Patrons sending 
»«ld enclose a self ad- 
•"iped envelope or 23c 
ag charge.

been MSI 
and Mrs 
llene are > 

Mr an • 
have retu 
her brotl ’ 
Elsby of 
group alsi 
Okla. wit 
daughter, 
Stumpfr 

Mr and 
ce the bliV 
Margaret 
tl, Sept z  1 
Mrs. Tomi u 
former Jui ‘ 

Mr and 
parents o 
bom Oct 
Hay is the 
Grandparenl i 
Tex Dickini 
Walter Mc<

1

wan

The Agri 
ferenee for 
will be held 
cge Octobel 
will be olme 
dependence 
other forms' 
on the progf 
'ration and ' 
obtained froi^^  w  V  # •

I

Mrs Potts Form I KEEP I 
II they wiir Drea<-OulA eUluMu «M j 

taw and even remotely think of In 
lermarrlsge of which ninety per
cent of the Negro parents are as 
violently opposed as you could 
possibly be

Thtn 1 think Will then- be two
hcsvens; uue for you and .nother 
fur me? Maybe I should ponder. 

Respectfully,
Curtis U. Bcthaii)

1 disagree with you, Mr lieth- 
any, a careful analysis of the sit
uation in other states will clearly 
show that integration has led to 
intermarriage.

And here's another tkouglit 
if better acbooU and a better 
education la the goal, why did the 
Negro children who integrated 
into Central High in Little Rock 
leave their school which it a far 
better «S|uipped and newer plant 
than 90-year old Cenirat High*

The South will not have inte
gration forced down its throat 
With bayonets The South, in gen
eral, will in tunc accept Intcgra- 
tiua. But, It ta atill a free coun
try, and if tome aectiona of tba 
South feel they do not want 
tbeir ackools integrated, then we 
(cel it is their Civil Right to have 
them segregated

It all adds up to the fact that 
the local rommunity, not tba 8u 
prenaa Court, should doeide srhat 
It beat in the local situation Gran 
ted the Supreme Court is the 
law of the land, bul SEGREGA
TION wai also once declared leg 
al by this same Institution

Integration began as a tocinl 
istue, but, 14 million Negro votaa 
have turned it into a political 
italemaU, In which no one can \ 
really win.

— Editor.

But Which Constitution Ike?
President Eisenhower, in tcle-i 

graphing to the Governor of Ar
kansas last week, said:

When 1 became President, 1 
took an oath to defend the Con- 
itilution of the Umted States The 
inly assurance I can give you is 
that the Federal Constitution will 
be upheld by me by every legal 
means al my command "

But which Constitution?
Is the so-called Fourteenth Am- 

 ̂cndmrnt under which "inugm- 
tion" u being forced today upon 
an unwilling population in tha 
South, really a valid part of the 
Constitution?

The Southern Statea, after the 
war was over, ratified the Thir
teenth Amendment abolishing sU- 
very and this was accepted as 
legal by tho Federal Government. 
Vet when the lamc legialaturea 
in the South subaequently aesem- 
hled Iwpfully a*d rejected in due 
form a propoaed Fourteenth Am
endment, all Southera members 
of Congress were deprived of tbeir 
aeata in the Senate and the House. 
Fedral troops xrre ordered to take 
charge of Ibese State Legisla
tures. Puppet legialaturea finally 
did "ratify" under duress.

The Supreme Court In the last 
80 years has never ventured in a 
single instance to decide the is
sue of whether this "ratification" 
waa actually lawful.

Why, therefore, are tome of ua 
so cipllril and eloquent nowadays 
In aanctlfying the phrase thr "tu 
preme law of the land"—aa re
quiring rompliance writh the vag
ue and undefined edicts of a Su
preme Court that has plainly du- 
regarded the illegality of the so- 
called Fourteenth Amendment?

Where in the Conatitution la 
there any delegation of power to 
the Federal Government to pul 
in jail parents who wish to per
suade other parents to refrain 
from sending their children to 
mixed schools? Yet federal in 
juaellons today seek to coerce 
these cltiiens and deprive them 

their right to speak freely as 
guaranteed under Ike First Am
endment of the Constitution 

The Prosldent'a telegram to the 
CovefBor of Arkansas will become

Does this mean, too, that the 
allocation of federal funds to 
schools, which has been urgently 
advocated in recent months by 
the President, will give the Fed
eral Government some new hith
erto unbestowed grant of power 
to pats judgment on the efficien
cy of a State Governor or to quos- 
tioa bu motives when be attempts 
to do hit duty, at be tees it, un
der the Constitution of his onrn 
State at well at the Constitution 
of the United States?

Since when, to be sure, ia it 
the duty of the National Guard to 
execute federal injunctions? Since 
when has the National Guard bo- 
come an instrument of the Fod- 
eral judiciary? Since when has an 
InjuncUon or order iaaued by a 
lower court become a final dn- 
cree that mutt ba obeyed under 
Ihreau of repnaala by the Chief 
Exoeutive even before the rourt 
order baa been properly reviewed 
or appealed to the higher courts*

Are the Crovernor and SUte leg 
islaluros now mere puppets, snd 
havr our leverti Sutaa suddenly 
become "latellitea" erhich can 
function only with the consent of 
the federal dlclatorahip?

There U only one Federal Con
stitution in America It la In the 
Articles snd lawfully adopted Am- 
•ndmenta to the document itielf. 
All misguided attempls to amend 
this Conatitution by flat of nine 
Judges must be deplored as a ua- 
urpation of power and a defiance 
of thr Conatitution Itself.

For the people alone—uncorre 
ed by military force—ia given the 
power to change the Constitution 
The method is xperiflrally pre
scribed In the CoaalltiRion it
self

There Is inr way to preservt 
our dual system of governmenL 
It Is thr only wsy in wrhich the 
nation ran maintain Intenul peace 
and national unity —David Ia1î  
fence. Editor, V S News k  World 
Report

SPUR SCHOOLS MINU

October 14-11

hitterir document It may have 
Wfortunate eoaaequmces In the 
future relations between the State 

d the Fedral Government. It 
pears to be an ill-adviaed state- 

■enl prepared for Mr. BItenkow 
ar by osrertealoua lawyers In the 
Department of Jaatlee

telegram said In pari' "You 
other Stale offletaU- as well at 
the National Guard, which la. of 
course, uniformed, armed and par 
Itally sustained by the Fedm l 
Onvemmrnt—wlU, I am sure, give 
fall rooperatlen to the United 
Stntes Dlatriet Court "

Where in the ConsUtntlon ia 
any posrer given ta the Freatdent 
or to anyone alee in the Federal 
Oovemment In aay ta the Gover
nor of a aneartim Stata that he 
moat not naa the Natianal Guard 
—Blate tmopn- to maintain or- 
dar? And atnre e>han dona the 
fact that the National Guard ra- 
cnives funds nr unifomis or guns 
from the fhderal Govnmsnant de
prive the ansremors of eur atates 
of thotr right to ust troops for 
lu te  purpooea elthapt BiW ( 
tafahiff the pnrnilaHan a f tba Vhd- 
arai Oaenm mtnt?

MONDAY
French fries, blarkeye peas, cat

sup. cabbsgr and apple aalsd, ic
ed cske squares, milk, bresd. 
TUESDAY

Mscaroai and chaeae haka, aal 
men salad, green beans, bot rolU, 
butter, spple spread, milk. 
WEDNESDAY

Vegetable-beef stew, English 
pass sliced peaches, cookSaa, cra
ckers. bread 
THUK-SDAY

Pinto beans, pork, huttared rice, 
seasoned spinach, cherry cobbler, 
corn bread, onions, milk. 
m iDAY

Hamburgers. lettucn, potato 
chips, congealed lima anlad. Ice 
cream cup, milk

Datrymn should now begin 
checking their manngement to 
make sure that they are ready tor 
the colder weather thnt Uaa ahaad. 
advitet A. M Meelnu and J W 
Davis, extension dniry knahnnd- 
men Oow comfort, determining 
tha boat faed to bigr. dohom ing 
sad rulMag leant AaMraMo oowt 
see tho nMlii polali atranod by 

. the hiUbacdaica.

Thia aoovlH ridar ahowa graat afciri '^ iiV n ttlo tk^a iiSa  
lieaor Boetio’ CaaMaaL aM af tha amay tkriHfag faotaraa a( 
the 94(h aoaoal Texaa Friaao Radas hi tba griaao'a mNHan* 
dalhr Hadtoni at HeoleriRe. The rodeo M held aoch Beador dm- 
io f Oetoher hegiooleg at 3 p.m.

FOR S A L E !
1 Essex eir conditi<mer. 4500 cubic ft. 

Used two summers -- - $50.00

1 Montgomery Ward gas range. 4--bum> 
er» with grill and oven. Three years 
o ld -------------------------- ------- $50.00

CALL OR SEE

JUDON R I C K E L S
PHONE 137 OR 339

WELCOME HOME, E X E S
We Are All For The Spur Bulldogs!

lOjT
0aTnf)U&

the shoe 
that’s
sweepmg
America

R O C K
’ H

R O L L
Sixes 12Vs-3.

5Vr-8*/*.

Here it Mie thee that ia tolb 
lf*t America back an Mt

3.99
be practical fee every oao
. . . the ivy buckle an the 
bach cervet a very dafliiNo 
pwrpece. This it imarWmaa 
youTI onlay weerint far aom 
tent to came. In Meek and 
vdtitn

PAIR

When Suckle la Cloaad Mw 
Has A Date . . . Wtwn Suak- 
la It Open . . . She Wenia a
Dstol

W o n e n ’ s
D r e s s
F L A T S

5 STYLES 
Black, Tan, Black 
Patent.

Sica S to IVk, medium widths. Styled after
mere expensive.

HOW

BE A WISE SHOPPERy

D S E  L A Y A W A Y
The cetten may bo late, but, buy xskat you tyant m 
soloctlont are at their peak, DURINS OCTOSSa $ISS <
up to SIS In merchendlae — W  to dS doya la pop I

D unI.aprm



Mrs. Blue Stephens Hosts Girard H D C

r

I

TiM Girard Homt Daaaoaatra- 
Um  chib met la the bone • (  Mn. 
Blu« atophew with da menben 
proaoat.

Mrt. Leva fcaipaoa |a«a tha 
program oa “Warh lUmphfica- 
Uoa” Maay ol ua do act raallao 
bow much tcioae* M lavalved la 
bonemahuig aad fladlag ways to

do every day jobe aaaier, with leu 
Ume aad eaorgy

New odlcen were elected and 
rake and coffee waa aerved.

The next mertiag will be la the 
huiae of Mn Urwia iitephenji with 
the ageat. Ura. Agmra Mam giv
ing the program, October 10.

F A L L  S P E C I A L  

D O R O T H Y ’ S
Permanent Ware*
Reg. $10.00 Ware

Iwthfdei 4-wav hair cot. iham—  and finw
«wvn̂

bv for a now ball Look.

Hot Oil Manicure ----  1*25
3 Operators To Serve You.

Dorothy’s Deauty Sirop
PHONE 48

5.95

FROM 

WHERE 

1
SIT . . .

SV -lOI HAKKNOM

rode to Taboka wiU a  
laat woek, aad wo woro

panted by a coupto ot bitch 
in tbe perion of two “ma#-

Nualey’i  vaal aw-

L O O K !
R A N C H E S  FOR S A L E !

I OOC ACblS I * iwinorale P31.M
IJSC ACMS m  acroe minorah
I 300 ACRBS all mineral* 10.00
1.300 ACRIS. V* minerate
I IOC ACRIf no acroe minorah M OO
14/ ACRRt Vr minoralt 00.00
K  ACRIS V, mlnoral* fO.00

IOC ACRRS no minorah SS.00
140 ACRIS tk minoral* 4S.00

SIVIRAL MOUMS

JOHN L. GREEN
RIAL ISTATI ~  OIL — IAS INTIRISTS

Mrs. Harrison Hosts 
Spur Harmony Club

Tbe Hmnony Club met Tuae- 
dey Bight in the borne at Mra.
Joe Harriaoa

The fiMirteeB Bwmber* aiwwer- 
tag rail call wore Itewt C. L.
Berry, W K Callen, Douglaa Mc
Arthur. M L. Sileele. Van North.
(jrady Lacke, Bob Nunley. JuDoa 
Rickela. Jack Moore, Jerry Enaey.
Itoug Hobineon, J C. Reem. Miaa 
Carolyn George and the hoeteaa.
Mra. Joe Hamaun 

Date for the Chnatma* Coata- 
ta ha* been aet tentatively lor 
December IS at the Firat Bapuat 
Church

Several member* plan to attend 
the Diitrict Mu»lc Convention 
being held thU year at Seafrave*.
Nov 7 0 Mr* Jack Moor* will 
repreaent the flub in the Fine Nuney
.Art* IVogram on lb* night of the * ___....

pt#a“ and be carried aw aw

Mr. C. U Berry, a* program 
Huirman conducted an inlereal ■ *«*^^**^^.*i*^e.
tng mutic quix. “Name Tlial Tolli "*■
Tune" with Mra Bob Nunley *" '•** 
being the winner A trio c o « i . l - '» * «  ‘‘ m  
ing of Mme* McArthur. Merry ** V !!lT
and Ml*. Cmwlyn George *ang • I .  »* • >
rtie Glooaiing'* and “<5fx>dBi*ht "maoMc* wtm dnnpiy
U d ie ." with Mr* McArthur ac-i hecauae the majoretlaa af 
eompanvlBC them on the Ckelele r High School band had wal 

Mr* Nunley aasitted tbe hoateea ived more rrcogaltlaw nwd 
In .ervlng a delldou* refreihmentrocUtioa Thl* came aa a twr 
Plate • to us W* tbiak Sp*«r High

yol ba* four af the fineat. awd 
*  tie>t mayoreU* anywhere.

J. NVatt̂  (Vlebrate*

fw 11 11* 1 1 * rt to ••cure a pictu^n oa tuo
lO lu o n  \* tH itiin jJ ' orriu for our puhlcaOaw, hut
The children of Mr and Mr* lo avnlL dn* to illnaaa, appatnt- 

C J Watts honored tbeir parrntdiia etc 
on tbeir golden wedttang anni
versary with an open boos* from 
1 to S p m Sunday tV-tober I  In 
tbeir homo at 901 Elm St , la 
l*laittview

The Watts wore msrrted in
Cook County. Oct 7. 1007 Mr*
Waits u the fonnor Emnu 
Braitcb

They resided in Diekena Coun
ty near Dobbs City from 1034 
until IMd when they moved to 
Plsinview

The roople have six Hving chil
dren who all attended the celebra
tion with the exception of oa* 
daughier-in taw, Mrs A B Watts,
Jackson villr

Those attending orere A B 
Watt*. Jaektoneilte Mr and Mr*
A T Watts. Fsrwelt. Mr and 
Mr* Ramey Watts. Lubbock. Mr 
and Mr* Jeaii Watt*. Spur; aad 
Mr and Mrs Lovd Watts. Ptaln- 
View

Fleeea grand children attended 
Mrt Jeeai Watts registered the 
w* There was one out of town

vi.iiiic. Mr* Mary Mayo. iHckens

N u#U

pal Service 
rram Held
|J Ftke Godfrey, presideni 
WML of the »Trst Baptist 

ptuiMtd M a buttaaa^ 
aaff Rnynl Barvlce pro- 

iMunday, October 7. at 4 
was the first meotiag 

m-w year.

Alfred Walker, program 
an was leader for tkc pro- 
"An OpcD Door." 
watrk word for the year: 

N . I Havo Set Before The* 
en lioor," Revelatwaa S:t, 

rad ID unison

H M Allison, chouter, lod 
up in singing the Hymn 
year. “Lead On Oh King 

aecompanied at the 
by Mrs Jo* Long

presented werv' A Cob- 
Shop. Mrs A M Walker; 

jDoor of HnHtage, Mrs O. R  
pde. The Doer of the Present, 

Doug Robinson: The Door of 
tunily, Mrt H M AlUtoa; 

Doors For Southern Baptist. 
C. P Scudder, Tbe Dew of 

libility. Mrs Cretin Brooks 
I Poors Opened Wide, Mrs Al- 

WaUer
I solo. ‘Chrltl For The World 

Ing." was given by Mrs R.
uniey
ent) five members wen pre-

Spur Sub-Junior 
Study Club Meebi 
With Mifhi Thomas

The

H a s t  W a i x l  P - T A  
.M e e t s  O c t o b t * r  S

The East Ward PTA had tbeir 
regular meeting, TAictday, Octar 
her I. at the Primary tchooL

The president. Mrt Bob Nunley 
presided al the business mertiag.

The program leader, Mrt Grady 
Lackey, introduced tbe member* 
of J E. Raekman's fifth grade 
das* wk* displayed Fire Prceon 
tion posters wbicb they bad made 
Mrt Mar Steele Introduced John- 
nte Ann Blakley and Myrna Bos
tic who sang *Tammy "  Mrs Lac
key introduced tbe gueel spenker. 
Alfred Walker who gave an In. 
lereating and informatlye talk on 
the Impoclanre of the training In 
tbe hum* I* preparing the child 
to he a useful member of aociety 

— —

Mr and Mrt Marvin Wrtgbi 
tbeir two daughters. Nclda Jean 
and laVerle, of Carlsbad. N M , 
were «reekrod guests of Mr and 
Mrs Walter Carlisle

tqiective Cub 
)uts Hold Meetinpr

anxious group of 13 proa- 
pertiee Cub Scouts met Wednes
day, Ort 3 In tbe borne of Mrs 
Charles Nickel* at 6Ig W Harrii 

Roll call was antwerad by nam
ing a tribe of Indian*. The boys 
made a taepre for the vtltage ' 

Indian >rwelry> arrow head* 
hand made salt and pepper shak 
ers, turquoise from Aiixona, an 
Indian blanket from Mexico and 
wild turkey feathers from Dick
on* county were displayed In tbe 
meeting room

Refreahmew* of cookies and 
punch were served to Skipper 
Allen. Bunky Garner, Billy Hale. 
J. C Wiigbt. Allen Smith. Lind 
acy Huoeer, Clifford Shipman. Al 
Ian Ray Bingham. JoDon Ramsey, 
Chrs- Kelley. Johnny Randall. La 
rry Poaveil and nti* Nickels 

Thuae assisting Mr* Nickels 
were Mr* C A Shipman. Mrs 
Trsai* Hoover and Mr* Clomer 
Randall
. The VFW Poat hat offered Ms 
building at a meeting place un
til more definite arrangemPttt* 
aan be made

la aoclai club, formerly 
tb* Daughter* of the 

1933 Study Club, la now a fodsr- 
aled tUb-Juttlor study club uritb 
the new name of tb* Spur Sub- 
Junior Study Club. Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Cully is Its sponsor.

Tuesday, Del. 1, tbe club met 
in the home ef Ramona Thomas 
Ann Austin presided and th e  
meeting was called lo order She 
exptaiaed Ibal the club could new 
become a tub-Junior federated 
study club and srbst tbe require
ments would be. Tb* motion was 
then pul before the club at to 
whether tb* club would disband 
or become a tub-Juniur club. The 
vote carried unanimoualy la favor 
of becoming a tub-Jualor club, 
and Ibea a new name was dlscua- 
■ed aad voted to be "tb* Sub- 
Junior .Study aub" AU the girts 
then voted la favor of atklag 
Mrt McCully lo be their sponsor 
and she aeeeptad.

Johnnie Ann Blakely was pro
gram l e a d e r  for the mealing. 
Frtendship was the genaral theme 
sad Johnaie Ana preseated her 
conception of a true frtead and  ̂
how oa* obtaias tbe really true 
fnend This waa Intereaiing and 
all profited by It

Tb* bestem served refreskmeata 
and the president adjourned tbe 
meeting.

The nest regular meeting urill 
be at 4 90 on Ort 10 at the borne 
of Rita Williams.

C U E A R IN O  O U T  A L L
1 ® « T

r  . : ; . J  l y ' l i . i

Only a few days left!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

• Get into the big-cer class it a smill-cer price.
•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand-new models.

•  Big M  Dream-Car Design will stay in style for years.

•  Eve ry '5 7 car must go to make room for ’ 58 Mercurys.

•  Huge allow ances_easy term^. Hurry in today!

* 5 7  M E R C U f ^ Y
1*0111 mis* the big television hit. THE EI» Sl'LLIVAN SHOW," Suw 
dav evening t:0t) to 10 (10. Station K1>LB. Channel 19

Hoover Motor and Inpleneiit Co.
200 Burlington Ave. Spur, Texae

At Meea, Friday, Odober I t

All Spur telephont mimhrn will dunge at tMxxL Fridar, 
October 18, when the dry's d iil sywcm nynes ia strvicr.

Frogn chat BXMncnc, ill thi ouinben in your old tclrphorte 
dircccory —  oumben you have betn citling from memory, number* 
you hive jocilJ down lonicwhere —  urill bt V( RONG numhen.

Spur’i  new DIAL edephone number* will bt lixvd in the 
new DIAL diicciory, urhkh will be ddivcr«d to you before the 
new gyicem gooi in nrvice.

Unfil the change ii made at oonn, Oanher IR, plemr continue 
to UM your present dircccory. After the new dtii tyuom goes loin 
opendon m  noon, b« sure lo look up the right number in the new 
DIAL directory before you calL

HOW TO USI THI NIW SYSTEM
D«hi'iS m I I m # yww M M of t»  emU C J tr rrw w w d  *u*»eml* a-i-*-* * ;■ *rder

,  tnnl*isi dw Im sm  T *  md 4w museni
1-1099. a, laner -XT aad iht Bammi “ •rr-- "

Plats dw rscrtvsf m yam aar. aad H**m lac * • •
Whra WM ha«v isidwd d i.li^  nm will

ia dw dial opanbu a*o* dw Wnsr "C " PuU dw hso, a "barnag- *nuad U dw nlWd aatrahna* 
dial snmad mwil ysnr iawic Mtdwa dw inpH <* rtagiag. M the lia* i* bmv. ma will kvsr * 
**<ipk Ramnv* y*ut •w w  add lai dw dWl iflm  t»m haw hwn ; b ta i a*, sad in *aaia tfier ■ 
kadilNrty. lndwmm*wap.dW*al*«Mt"R" Aon amt

i.  C. Owklay, .HwMSjee

SOUTHWESTERN lE U  TELEPHONE COMPANY
lOMf t f t r A M C f ^  fweet a i  f a i f  w n i m  r o v  CAtc ar NUMeai

You can 
count on out 

dependable deliveries
of TEXACO  IP -O A S !

LP-Gas users want two thing*—on- 
time, neighborly delivery service, 
and the best product of Hi kind. We 
guarantee you both -  scheduled 
deliveries so you’ll never run idiurt, 
and Texaco LP-Gaa. IPs clean-burn
ing, economical, the i-hoict of users 
everywhere.

For cooking, water beating, home 
heating, and for power equipment, 
Texaco LP-Ga« is lineal in quality. 
We’d like to add your name to our 
Hit of satisfied cuntomsia. Write, or 
Mil us — today!

BUZDE;  ̂ BUVAiiE SEDVKE
3-w a v  RAfMO aooippao TRUCKS 

spun. TKKAS

, DELITE SLICED

{B a c o n » >  6 3 c
BOSS BRAND

B O L O G M A  - 29c
1 KIMSILL'S

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
KIMSILL'S

O L E O  5for1.00
303 can OIL MONTI FRUIT

COCKTAIL 5 for 1.00
903 can KIMSILL'S

PieCberries 5 for 1.00
y  44 a*, can KIMSILL'S

1 Or. Drink 5 lor 1.00
303 can OIL MONTI gwf

Green Beans 5 for 1.00
1  13 at. can DSL MONTI Whal* Grain

j e O R N  O forl.00
90S cat* MISSION

English Peas 7 for 1.00
n 303 can OIL MONTI

1 SPINACH 8 for 1.00
100 can KIMSILL'S Prwah

BlackeyePeasOforl.OO
y  Na. 1 flat OIL IMONTI Crwahad

1 PINEAPPLE 14c
Ns. 1 Hat DSL MONTI Slload

PINEAPPLE 15c
l O E L I C I O O S  A P P L E S  lb. 1 5 «
l O R A N Q E S 5 lb. sack 3 5 e

A V A C A D O S■ 2 for 2 5 e |
R I S S E T  P O T A T O E S  1 0 l l i . b a s 3 5 e
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!

Stop & Shop Nkt



•  TIXAS tmM THUUOAV, OCTOBW *•. H P

Poultry PradiKti lo o p e d  M  
ToGo >4

All poultry 1|nd tOlltry pr*' 
durts movlMf in In U f^ tr  coai>, 
mrrc« will bt lnip«ct«0 tor w bol» 
tomrnoM by Januaryt U HM  
drr th« recrnlly rnnaM Poultry 
Product! Inspection Act.

The act becomes partially et- 
fective on January 1, 19M, when 
plants approved by tbc U. S. De
partment of Agriculture may be 
provided the service, according to 
r. Z lleanblosaom, antansion 
poultry marketing spedaMai Civ- 
rently, it la esUmatad that ap- 
proiimately SO percent of such 
poultry Is now being Inspected for 
whulesomeness under the volun
tary inspection program provided 
by the USDA on a fee basis.

Besnblossom points out that the 
gradual appltcatlon of mandatory 
inspection requirements between 
January 1, ISSS. and January 1, 
lOM, has been provided to per
mit plant owners reasonable tune 
to make any plant alterations 
which may be necessary to meet 
facility standards required by V 
S D A regulations. By January 1, 
I0M. all plants shipping poultry 
in interstate commerce must be 
approved and the poultry products 
processed therein be subject to 
inspection, unless otherwise ex
empt.

Commenting on the enactment 
of this legislation, which was sign-

Mrs. BinRham Fetes 
Telephone Operators

I Mm. Mchcl Bingham entertain- 
IW BT company office staff 

an annual dinner In her 
f  August M. *0 Thursday, Oct. > at 7:S0

mid: " 1 ^  passage 
and approval of tha PgMllry Pro
ducts Indp^ion Act marks asuth- 
rr milealone In the tremendous 
progress which has occurred in 
the poultry industry In this dec
ade Its passage likewise reflects 
the continued progress this nation 
is making in assuring the eonsurn m l w  eaveml daya.
Ing public wholesome and nutri Wbltefleld of leagravos
tlous food on an ever-expanding Hs wife, arbo Is la Spur

aarlal hoapiUl. over tha weak
Once in full application, poultry returned to the homo af 

products subject to tha Art will 
receive inspection for wbolasomr- 
ness comparable to that which 
has been in effect for red meats 
since ISO? when the Meat Inspec
tion was passed.

Inquiries regarding the program 
should be directed to the Direc 
tor of the Poultry Division. Agri
cultural Marketing Service. U 8 
D A. concludes the specialist.

-------------

y and all the trimmings 
rved to Thelma Scott. Mar- 
Garner, Loretta Beeson, 

Williams, Betty Powers, 
Naama Williamson, Plnnle Sims. 
VflSW Williams, Dorothy Josms, 
iU f f  East and Nell Bridge.

ren
pel

I
Dai
Kaiand Mrs. John

‘(irMtett Show O i Eirth’ To Give 
Fivo Peifonm coi h  Labboek

Man. — TVw Pri. dtlS
Sat. . . I1:4S
Sun. 111!
Adults SOc — Children SOc

FRI. -  SAT.
"Badlands of

Montana"
WITH S IX  RSASON 

— 2ND F iA TU R I —

"The River
Changes"

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Special Prices Will Prevail 
Per This iatraordinary At
traction.

60c ADULTS 
25c CHILDREN

ONE DEADLY 
DAY IN 
TOMBSTONE
The Strangest 
Alliance 
This Side of 
Heaven or Hell — 
Was Pul to

•BURT LANCASTER 
VKIRK DOUGLAS

HAL WALLIS
G lJN l HHITr;.', 
0  K COHKAIs
FLeSiW • VM fun- IR̂ NO

Wed. -  Thurs.
JURISO JACKPOT 

AtaesW SHtwr NlgM
— SHOWINO —

A camady that iparklas 
with wit arid nayety.

HETCURt

Tech Is Second 
Largost State 
Supported School

Texas Tech has enrolled 8.M3 
students to set a now all-tima 
record for the fall semester

The previous record was 8.09S, 
set last fall when Tech maintain
ed Its position as the second 
largest Slate supported collage or 
university in Texas.

Men students outni^ber wo
men by more than three to one. 
There are 6Z8B men and 2.2S4 
women in tha student body.

Yarbrough Heads 
Fishing Committee

Senator Ralph W, Yarborough 
has announced that the Senate 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee will hold hearings on 
October 29S0 In Brownsville on 
problems confronting the SIOO.- 
000,000 shrimp Industry and the 
Gulf fishing Industry.

Yarborough pointed out that 
the Committee has Jurisdiction 
over the nation's fishing resources 
and this is one of a series of hear
ings to be held throughout the 
nation.

Yarborough w a s  appointed 
Chairman of the Subcommittee to 
conduct the Brownsville hearings 
by Chairman Warren G. Magnu- 
son of the Senate Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee. 

------- ---------------------

Dickens County 
fencer Society 
’'^eets Tuesday

The DIekens County Cancer So- 
elely will meet In Dickens si the 
eourthnuse TuesHay evening at 
7 30. with Max Eckels, president.

Miss Barbara Liggett, Midland, 
will discuss Cancer and show the 
latest film on it. Everyone Is ur
ged to attend. "You may learn 
something that may help save a 
life—and that life may he yours "

Girl Scouts...
Treap XII—

On Wednesday, Oct 2. mem- 
hers of Brownie Ttoop XII met 
at tha regular time. The girls 
are making maay interesting 
plans for their meetings in the 
near future

Thanksgiving baskets are being 
prepared with careful directions 
uaed to fill these baskets Maay 
plays are being read to that one 
may be selected for special study.

At this aactlng grasses of var
ious kinds were added to the leaf 
coilactloat aisembtod by the 
troop.

Connie Corder, Troop Reporter 
Troap X lli—

The Brownies of Troop X I I I  
ms'i at the regular time on Wed
nesday, Oct. 2.

In a study of nature a scrap 
bcKik was assembicil Material 
gathered at last week's meeting 
wras used in the scrap book.

Members of the troop missed 
Sue Stanford at this meeting. Sue 
has been ill this week.

We wish to thank Mr. Marion 
for bis help during the field trip 
last week.

Patsy Powell, Reporter

Mall orders are now 
i-epied at the Lubbock Municipal 
( otiseuas fur Rlngllng Broa. A 
Harnum Bailey Circus perform- 
sneea on November 11, IS and IS. 
"The Grealost Show on Earth'* 
will play fiva perfobmancas, show
ing on November I I  and IS at 
3 SO and 8 00 p m and on Novem
ber IS at 4:00 p. m.

The big show ao longer plays 
under teats, but tnataad in major 
large arenas and outdoor grand
stands. This will be the first time 
that a Circus has playad the gi
gantic 7,800 scat Collaeum. and 
it promises to be a real treat for 
South Plains audienene. In place 
of sawdust the huge new show 
will play OB a foam rubber sur
face, but the entortainmcDt la 
very much the same aa In tents 
The herds of elephants will be 
there, all the wonderful clowns 
will be Intermingling srilh the 
crowds, the earial acts will sUll 

twinging from unbelievable 
heights and the ipectaculer "Gra
nd March" wrill still open the 
world's greatest entertainment 
value.

fhcfi are four marvelous, cue-
■sell spactarular production 

numbers this year, and they are 
■nte (oronation of Mother 
Onoe*"Cherry BtuMom Time." 
"■nrsi'igs Raring Ball of 1013" 
and 'Carnival in VeetueU" In 
all there are twenty five displays 
and arts.

The show to be seen in Lub
bock u the same one that earlier 
thu year pUyed New York's Mad 
Uofi Siieare Garden In New York 
the top price eras M M . but the 
CoUaeum has announend that the 
top pnee for l4ibbork will be 
S3.00 Other prices are S3 00. $2 40 
and $110 Children wilt be ad- 
rnlttcd at half price to any aec- 
UOB at AETER.N(M>N sh o w s  ON
LY Niftii pneet are the tame for 
adulU and children.

Mall orders are filled in the 
order they are received at the 
Lubbock ColiM'um. c o City Hall, 
Lubbock, Texas Patrons sending 
orders abauld enclose a self-sd- 
dressed stanpsKi envelope or 23e 
for handlinx charge.

M cA d o o  N ew s..

Croabyton. accompanied him back 
to bu baar, returalag home later 
IB the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jonas an-
nounce the birth of a grandson by 
adoption Sept. 17. He weighed 
eight and a half pounds tad has 
been named Wilburn Nurwin Mr 
and Mrs Wilburn Bingham of Ab
ilene are the parents

Mr and Mrs Will Eldredge 
have returned from a visit with 
her bruiher, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Elsby of Oklahoma City T h e  
group aleo vtsited in Bartlesville, 
Ohia with the Eldredges graad- 
daugbter, Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Stumpff

Mr and Mrs. L. E Bats innoun- 
ce the birth of a granddaughter, 
Margarei Amber, in Corpus Chris- 
ti. Sept 23 Parents are Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Garlan. She is the 
former June Merrit.

Mr and Mrs Ray Dickerson are 
parents of a seven pound ton 
born Oet 1 at Croabyton Jimmy 
Ray la the name chosen for him 
Graodparenls are Mr. and Mrs 
Tex fMcklnton and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter McCormick

The AgnrullursI Relations Con
ference for Business and Industry 
will he held St Texts AAM Coll
ege October 2S-29 Discussions 
will be aimed at showing the In
dependence of agriculture and 
other forms of business Details 
on the program and about regis- 
iration and reservations may be 
obtained from local county agents j

Word has ben racaivad from 
Army Headquarters, Fort ON, 
Calif., that Pfe Don W. C|Udraw 
was shot and in serious conditioB 
ua ttepiember 30.

Accordiog to a letter from MaJ. 
Gen. W. M. Breckemidge, Chil-

dreu w a s  shot by aa O B r a p a d  aiv- 
titan who waa refiiaN a a e v i M  la 
a c«fa la Saliaat, Calif.

A later report, however, says 
that Childraaa baa been rensovN 
from the erltical list and is im
proving slightly.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Haire of 
Southland were recent vtsltors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Sleadham.

Among students in the com
munity who have returnad to col
lege are: Carol Ana Allen. Mr- 
Murry, T. J. Williams, Lubbork 
Christian Cbtlege, Carol Teague 
and Ralph Dennis, Texas Tachg 
V V. Scot! and Rub Eldredge, 
Clarendon Junior College.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cunning
ham have returned to their heme 
in Croat Plains after spending 
three weeks In the home of her 
brother, Mr and Mrs. M. C Baum

Mrs H C Formhy who has 
been In Plalnview at the home 
of her ton. Mr and Mrs. Potts 
Formhy, since suffering a broken 
hip some three months, spent 
Wednesday night at her home 
and then continued to Vernon 
for a stay with her daughter, the

BE SURE YOU SCORE
YOU ARS TH I ONI WHO MAXIS TOUR PUTURI. 
DON'T L IT  OTHSRS THINK FOR YOU.
QUIT FOOLINC VOURS&] F—OBT AN IDUCATION 

L IT  COLUMBIA SCHOOL H ILF YOU
Study at home in your spare lime . Mark course you are 
interested in god mail today for full Infnrmallon how we eon 
help you." ^

WRITS COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
F. O. BOX $041 LURROCK, TIXAS

1 ) Hich School 
I ) Private Secretarial 
i i Business Administration 
( ) Bookkeeping

Name

City

( ) Grade School 
( ) Television 
( ) Drafting 
( ) Electronics

Address

State Age.

Frank Duncans Mrs Potts Form 
by and daughter. Frances Ann, 
spent Wedn- liy  night with Mrs 
Formby

Family Vlght was observed at 
tbe Metb" t u i  Church Thursday 
evening wt'h Bro and Mr  ̂ Cul 
well and Bill wn mg a fried chic 
ken dinner and all the trimmings. 
John H (Jiisttlrhaum had charge 
of the pfogrim The meeting was 
well ali»n<l< d with Bru and Mrs 
Gaede, pador of Crosbjton. a 
mong the vtuiors

S-Sgt. William E Quattlebaum 
arrived honie Saturday night af
ter IS months in Okinawa in the 
Air Force Hr it to be seperaled 
from the senirr His father, John 
H Quattlebsum. met him in Lub
bork.

Duane Johnson, who has been 
on furlough from the Army, has 
returned to bis base at Fort Car- 
son, Colo His wife, Johnnie Raye, 
and mother, Mrs Ted Trdford of

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20A00 ArtlirMc and 

eHe*'—art' SwHerers have tak
en this Medicine since It has 
been an Hse market. It it In
expensive, can be taken in the 
heme. Fee Free Infeinsetien. 
eive name and eddress te F. 
O. Bex S2X Met SpHnfs, Ar
kansas.

WANTED
BLACKSVBS, COWFIAS 

MUNC BiANS. FINTOS 

and alhar saads

Custom Cleaninpr

d ( pM^ANy DU IX>i4d*N

<^>| r ■ ^.^tar.'t ‘ :t<(\

1957 HOMECOMING PROGRAM

6:00 P. M 

7 00 P M

THURSDAY, OCTOBSR 10

Registration

Pep Rally, followed by Coronation of Football Quran

SAT. & SUN.
A Land el be salted ssam- 

an and the seldl
them heroines.

A u d ib M u k p h y ! ^
TRS<FUfff7

P i m C O A T

FRIDAY, OCTOBRR II

8 30 to 8 00 A M. Registration

0.00 A M GenarsI Assembly

Band Music Spur High School Band

Meditation for all deceased Ex-Student, and Ex-Teachers of Spur High School 

Meditation Hymn Spur High School Choir

Welcome to E^-Students and Ex-Tsachi-rs Bob Nunley

Introduction of Officers 
Recognition of EU-Teaeheri 
Recognition of Clastci «

BiU R. Barrett

Awards — Oldest Ex-Student prnaent and the one who traveled tbe fartherest to the 
Homecoming R. J Beil

Announcement 

Pep Rally

Introduction of IBS" Bulldogs . . .  Coach Bill Henry

Alma Maler Spur Band

Adjoura
3 m  P M Paradt. Dowrntown Spur

4 00 to B OO Open House, Dyess Hall

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTORRR M

8 on P. .M Football Game
Spur Bulldogs vs Abernathy An< elopes at Jones Stadium

Presenlaiton of Camera to Athletic Department at half Marshall Formby

10 00 P M to t oo M Dance
Tommy Hancock and ITie Ro idai4s_Playboyt at lha Legion Hut

10-00 P M. OB'" Hmisc

SATURDAY. OCTOBRR U, FrU a r Y AUDITORIUM 

10 00 A M Sittlr.''ts meeting and alecUon of oMrers

Short Film on 1886 Homecoming Parade

104X) A. M Free movie for Ex Student's ehlldrcn
IS 30 P. M Barbecue for Ex-Mu vnts and friends in Swenson Park

Served by Jelons of For Worth

2 30 to 3 30 P M Class Heemioni

BOO P M to Mldmgbl Dann
Tommy Hancock and The Roadstds Ptagbi-G: al the Legion Hut

to o  la IL M  Open House. Dyrsa Hall

ATTKNO TNK CMMKN V«IM CMM«4 aMMMkT 0«T. tG ^

LICHt CRUST

F L O U R  25lbs. 1.79 P  --iL

L 1 P  T O N > >-■ CAN FOLGfR*S.

T i A  C O F F E E
THi h t a t c ' I l k  ^  ^

. Drip er Re«

1.69
LIGHT CRUST

F LO U R  10lb$. 79c
V a  lb. 39e 7 l b . box  V ILV fCTA

t 'P T O N  C H E E S E
1 TCA ■ A ct

i

89c
;; LB CARTON

P U R E  L A R D 55c
THI S M tS X ' TIA LARGS BOX

 ̂A RPkg. o f  16 24c ■ • I D 29c

B E A U T Y  BAR
1 L R . BOX B u n n a a s c

2 for 29c
12 oz. box su frbm b

P O T A T O  S H A C K S 29c

S A L A D  W A F E R S 24c
1 LB. CAN CHUM

S A L M O N 47c

M a rk e t  Spec ia l : s Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
COUNTRY BTYLR

B A C O N 2lb$. 1.29
TOKAY

G R A P E S lb. 9c
ORLITt

B A C O N lib . 65( O R A N G E S 5 lbs. 35c
DBLITl

S A U S A G E 11b. 39c
FIRM ORBBN

L E T T U C E lb. 9c
ARMOUR'S FULLY COOKBO

H A M S lb. 65c . L E M O N S
SWIRT

lb. 12'/4

P I C U I C S lb. 39c P O T A T O E S lb. 8c

>

SPUR SUPER MARKET
DOUBLE SCL^TTIE sSTAMPS ON TUESDAY



Mrs. Blue Stephens Hosts Girard H D C | Mrr

Roaring Springs
Mr »ad Mri. L«ao«rd CUat- 

ol Ulen, vuiud la Paducah 
a) with Mr.a C. t .  W«Ua aad 

Mr. and Mr*. Jamie Cate*.
Mr and Mr*. Bob Clem and Ca- 

IMey viaited la Lubbock Sunday 
«ath Urady Uroealae They were 
aaeompamed by Mr*. S. J Braael- 
la*, who viatted with her moth
er. Mra John Shtrley

W Yeate* of Pi Sill Ok- 
aa la here viaitiaa with hu 

paraats. Mr aad Mr* Tom Yeate* 
to the Duacaa Plat Commuaity 
At the end of hu (oar week* fur- 

ha will report to Pt. LHxoa, 
Jaraey. where he will cm- 
(or avenaa* duty 

■oeeat guest* of Mr and Mrs. 
PYaak Ragland war* her mother, 
■ n . R. A. Draaaoa of Spur aad 
a hrathor aad wife. Mr aad Mrs 

Draanon of Krrmit

Mr* Prank Purbik and Mr*. An
na Baldwin of Uick.'ns looked af
ter buaine** in Amarillo Saturday 

Harold Johiuton and childroa, 
Jimmy Tom and Mary Jana, vis
ited with hu parent*, the Jim 
my Johnston*, and the T K. Pal 
aier*. during the week end.

Mr and Mr* Doyle Mitchell of 
Lubbock visited here Sunday with 
hi* parenU, Mr aad Mr*. J. D. 
Mitchell

Mr aad Mr*. PraaeU Ouoter 
visited in Seymour during the 
week end and attendod the (jOl- 
deo Wedding aniversary of Mr 
aad Mr* D W MitcheU

Mr aad Mra Hubert Holcomb 
of Playdada looked after bu.*ia 
aad viatted with the Onur Wat- 
*oas here, Monday 

Mr and Mrs Ben DUlaid. Mr 
and Mr* W Watson, Mr aad

Mr* Benny D Dillard and Mr*. 
John Davu looked after buwnea* 
in Ubbock Monday.

(g an your w ife  answ er 
these questions?

Miss Uaynell Mitchall. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. iClberl Mitch
ell and W R Sedgwick. »on of 
Mr aad Mr. J R. Sedgwick of 
the Duncan Plat coauaumty. were 
married Sunday, Sept. Ih. at Sla
ton by her brother in law. the Rev 
Beany Goaa. in the (lom home 
They were attended hy Mr and 
Mr*. Dale Sedgwick After a short 
trip they ar« at homo In Roaring 
Springs The hnda was a Junior 
in Roaring Springs High School 
St the time of her marrlaM Tho 
groom graduatod from Patton 
Springs High School in ISM Ho 
is carryiag the C S. mall from 
Roanag Spriags to Crosbytoa 
now Ho plans to farm with hi* 
father ia Duncaa Ptat la ISSB 

Houaa guest of Miss Rossi* Mod- 
ha is bor sistor, Mr* Goorgo Hon- 
dorson of Norwalk, Calif. Wook 
ead guests were Hr and Mrs. A t- 
he Carpenter of Lefor*. Mr. aad 
Mr* W J Ely of Snyder aad Mr. 
aad Mr* Robert MrdUa af Floy

. f  your homo
ahuuld bo damaged, 
ar toUlty destroyod.
hy Sro, wiadatorm or sowo other peril-would year pra** 
ant Inauranca be adequate T

Por your oam protectw*. and jroar famlly’a. M  un 
help you datermina the aamunt aad kind af protectloa 
you naad. Wa are aa Indapaadant loch! agoacy, trataad 
and aaperiancad in inauraaca mattera.

I f  yau need laauraaco. wa ofhr tho gaahHr prokaetlo* 
af Stock Company Inauraaca. aad oar 
/ali-(ta*a aarvica. Aad ramemhort 
M you're aul /ally In su red -ll 't  aot

OiiBOi hwraice Ageiqr 
In k -R e cto r h n n iK  Iseiejf

Mr and Mrs Paul Swaatt aad 
soaa spaat .Suaday la TuUa aa 
guaat* af Mr. aad Mrs BIbart 
Swaatt

M D Preemaa ralumad te DUa- 
autt Suaday where ha ia amplny- 
ad after speadiag the waoh aad 
her with hla faauly 

Mr aad Mr* Meltea Brooha 
bava purchaaad the variety tUto 
from Mr aad Mr* J P. Cooper, 
aad au umod maaagamsat Mon
day

Mr aad Mr* Prod Schierdal 
aad daughter* of Della* viaited 
hare dunag the woah aad with 
her paraau. Rev and Mr*. B. U  
Smith

Mr aad Mr* WUl Smiley ateft- 
ed ta Mulaahoa setth ralatlaoa ro- 
caatly.

Mr aad Mr*. J. W. King are 
vuitiBg ui Plalavtew thla weak 
*nth her daughter aad (amity, 
Mr and Mr* E J McAnally.

Rev and Mr* B. L. Smith ate- 
Had recently in Claeie, H M , with 
Mr and Mr* W M Jone* 

Sunday gueate af Mr aad Mr* 
Amal Lang were hU auithar, Mr* 
Lor* Long of Hereford. Mr. and 
Mr* P D. Steaea* aad chUdron 
af Antoa and Mr* Buck Scat! aad 
children of Dlcfceaa.

Mr and Mr* J C. Smlloy apaat 
the week end la AmartUa wltk 
their *o* aad faadly. Mr. and 
Mr* J C SmUey. Jr 

Mrs Jae Glpaoa and Mr*. Waa- 
lay Burl vlaitad la Lubbach ‘Hter- 
sday and PHday with thalr Mater, 
Mra OUte Cnaap 

Mr. aad Mr*. Ptaak DaUtU* * f 
Hamat. Caltf., tataraad 
sday after a vtatt 
Makars. Mmaa Earl 
Ireta Lelavro They alaa atMtad 
with bar krnthte aad family. Mr. 
aad Mra •  D CUIloa of Olon

HOW MUCH 
WOULD YOU 

CHAROB-

Nighwiy Newt.
Mr. aad Mrs. Porroal Martll 

■re spending this weak ia 
Spriags. N. M They mat Mrs 
Martin's listar, Mr. and Mr*. 
Murphy, there f*r a visit. Tbii 
Murphys live la La* Vegas 

Mr and Mr*. PorreM Eatap 
Aadrrws are the parent* of a 
hy boy bora PMday. H* ha* baoi 
aamod Porrest Jr and 
8 pounds and 10 ounces. Mr.

‘GUNFIGHT AT THE O. K. CORRAL* 
BLAZING, BIG SCALE ACTION SAGA

In tho bullet-aeamd htetory of 
th* Wool, no rhapiar has morn 
raw draau thaa the hrla#ng ,of
Uw aad order la Dads* City aad 
Tombsloaa. Uamatchad Is tha lag- 
ead of how the Ratal bat deadly 
Wysit Earp pat a psrlsd to tho 
muedoroas actftrltlaa at tha Iko 
Claatea, Johnny

tt all uaialdi la tho terrific 
BMVM "Guaflghl at the a  K. Cor
ral". which Mans iRpday M tha 
Palace Tboalra.

Earp had a Mraapa aart of part- 
aar la tha Iteahsteas aplaoda. a 
aua as colotfal la hla awn way as 
tha fahlad mawhatl that ama 
was Dac HolHday, aa laacrutahic 
ea-deaUat who had traded his 
tkiagla far a p a te  daak aad hla 
forcopa far aa laeradOly accurate 
sU gua Altkoagh aaaraful of tho 
law. HolUday^ agmiratfon (or 
Earp araa aa lateaaa be hocked

him up to help write oac af thi 
moat (aacinatlag. aaploMvo am

callad to order She 
It the club could aow 
Mb-Junior federated 
M what tha requliw- 
he. Tha motion was 

(tea tha club aa to 
club would diabaad 
aub-junior club. Tho 

unanimously In favor 
■ub-Jualor club, 

ew name was discus-
unusual episodaa In Waatera lor* id to bo "tha Sah-

Arouad thla oddly-matched pal 
and the violeat evante that b ^  
ght them te tha klatoric pHakai
haltia with Claatoa. producer Hi pted.

Chib". All tha gtrls 
la favor of asklag 
lb ha tkalr ipoaaor

WallU ha* wavaa tha fUm “Ow _  ____
r  a haaa- wutPa JViiEin,fight at the O. E. CorroL' 

scale drama that leoaaa aa tha
Ukaly iuccsaaar te "Shaaa."

The screea't top aettaa star*. 
Burt LaacaMte sag Elrh Daagte 
portray Earp aad HalUday, iw- 
sportively, la the bmM powarftti 
role* of thotr brllUaal caraar*. 
Co-starrlag are curvacaoaa Rhaa- 
da Plemiag aa tha lady gambler 
Earp lovog; Oacar-wtaaar Ja Vaa 
Pteet as the strange woman ta 
HolHday'* llfo; and Jaka kalaad 
as tb* venomous Johaay Ring*. 
In support ar* Lyle Bettgor aa 
Clantaa. Praak Paylea sad faM- 
rilog Earl Holliman.

Aaekhor Makar aad iHaily. Mr. 
■ad Mra. B. O. Oaacateast of Lub- 
heck vlMted Imr* Banda) artth 
th* group.

Mr and Mr*. Daa Otpson and 
children of Colarado City spaat 
tha weak aad hara with his par 
ants, tha Jaa Gtpaaas

Mr. and Mrs. Jaha Masson look
ed after buMaam aad vultsd la 
Amanllo. Hartford aad Caayon, 
Pnday aad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loals Judd and 
rhildraa of Arilagtea, visited here 
from Tharaday thraugh lUtarday 
with her paraats, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M Csrpoater

Mr. *ad Mr*. HuUa CargUa of 
Hohb*. N M . laahad after haM 
oe** tad vlMtod hart Tuesday aad 
Wedaeaday with Mr*. Eva Klagory

Suaday guosU of Mr. aad Mr* 
Duff Grata were their daughter* 
■ad famllte*. Mr. sad Mr*. Qua- 
nah Many aad daughter* of PoM. 
Mr aad Mrs. Joha Klrktey and 
ilaughtera of Lubbock, *ad Mr. 
■ad Mr* Lout* Siaclair aad Ckild- 
ren of Abernathy.

Mr*. Bagar*. af Spur, vtMted 
hate Sunday aad Ibaday with 
bar h ra tte  aad (amtly. Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. B. Ntahala

Mr* B. M i w r ^  l.uhh**h *lo> 
Had here with bMI dNghtar aad 
fmally, Mr. aad Mia. CBarte* Ow- 
eos. ^ rin g  th* wash akkd.

Mr. aad Mr* Deaa HasUagi of 
Bovina visited here during tha 
week end with kit sistar and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs J. T. Swim.

Kreeni guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
H T. Took* were ker unci* and 
sunt, Mr and Mr* E. E. Bara* of 
ProvtdoBCo, Bkode laUad. They 
■lao vtatted hi* tistor, Mr*. W. 
H. Took* la McAdoo 

Week ead guests *f Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Lauda war* Mr. and 
Mr* Hoary Burtoa. Praak Wb- 
noake of Houstea aad Mr. aad 
Mrs Haary Diadnaior of Aapar

Mr*. Wallar Gwiaa and 
Jama*, apeat laat wash ta
back visiUag trilh bar daaghtert. 
Him Allla Gwiaa aad Mr. tad 
Mra Larry Craach.

T O  W ASH  THB8E C LO T H E S ...?

T O  BEAT THESE R U G S ...?

T O  W A SH  THESE D ISH E S ...?

t l  tor omty a t o w  ewata I

-  m i even mmm af • 
apt -  hi hei tl hsase. . rvad hy WTV, Wa n sram i 

h MS LESS dmo R wm IS years ago T 
bat dM h baaaas. •Wnaaghr b m 
af R dwm dm* Doa  ̂yaa

VVfest Texas Utilities

GMh.

Dial Telephone
•Till: ’

Wayaa Roberta of Spur; and Mr. 
aad Mr*. Bari Pry aad tha Larry 
Haha* of Lubbock

Daa Daaaor had Saaday diaaar 
adth Mr. aad Mr*. Deaala Face

Ray Walkte, son af Mr. aad 
Mr*. Prank Walker, farmarty of 
Ikis cammualty aad aow af IM 
ley. Calif., kaa Jaal boon awarded 
first prlae ta tha IMBFT oD Vallay 
Flaa coataat far raMng 70.11 
buahate par aera. Thla makaa Ray 
tha champtoa flag grower* la lha 
world. 1lM award waa givan la 
Ray at a banquet held la the Kaol 
ty Plae reaUnrant la Brawlay and 
Ray aad bis wife, Louisa araa a 
trip to Hawaii. aU aapoasa paid.

Bill Haha and faadly of Sprlag- 
lake had auppw with Mr. aad 
Mrs JUnada Haha Suaday night.

Mr. sad Mrs. Larry Haha tad 
Jean and Mr. and Mr*. Earl FYy 
of Lubbock were Sunday guoals of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jlmmla Hahn.

Mr aad Mra Jama* Daughtry 
and Jamie of Aspermont apeat tha 
sreek ead with Mr. and Mr*. Jer
ry Tliofflaton and Dabbir They 
all had (Unaer Sunday with thalr 
paranla, Mr. and Mr*. Earl HMm- 
■son In Spur.

Mr*. Emory Thomason and Mrs. 
Earl Thomaaoa weal to Lubbock 
Tiioaday te Uka Ruby BUberry te 
the dorter.

Mr*. Eticy Futaua aad daugh
ter, Mr*. John Booth* wont to 
Lubbock Monday sbopplaig aad 
vlsltad Mr*. Larry Haha aad Mra. 
Virgil Murray.

Mr*. J latea HMia and Nclda 
went to Labback Monday with 
Mr*. ElUa Drapor aad Mra. Capra 
Alldrodg* d a t t e *  Holdah
tested.

Ocfobtr 18 It "D h l Day" 
Until tknn, eontinun to givo 
your caU§ to tho oporator

Y O U li FIND t n  EASY TO D M L -H E R E ^  HOW
1. PUootharocptvprtoyourparaiidlistpnto. 
thp itagdy hunt of tht dial tooo.
3. SuppoM you want to call 
numbgr CRostwood 2-1099. 
Placp your ftngor in tho dial 
opening whera you asa tha lat
ter Pull the dial around 
until your finger ■trikes the fin
ger gtop.
3. Remove your fnger and let the dial spin 
back freely.
4. Next dial the letter “ R " in the tame
manner. ■
3. Do the tame for each cf the numerals, in 
order —  2, 1, 0, 9 and 9.

When you have finirhed dialing, you 
should hear a burr-rr, the ringing sound. If the 
line is busy, you will hear a fast buia-burz.

If you hear the busy signal, or if you hear 
neither sound, hang up. Wait a few moments, 
then try the call again.

We know you will like the speed, conveni
ence, and dependability of dial aarvice. When 
the new dial system goes in operation here at 
noon on October 18, Spur will have the finest, 
most modern telephone service available 
anywhere.

J. C. Oakley, Mmnmitt

SOUTHWISTimi KU TfUTHONI COMPANY

lOMO s iirsN c i II rwi c i  at  f a i r  w him  rou cau  sr n v m s ii
' ♦  » ' ■ ...................... ........-  ■

COIOHADO

ORIOON

OKIANOMA / am 
IDAHO // / “

MItSOUtI

■ A'j. (tl

Mrs.

Ju

opoi

14.

results of Purina 
cattle-feeding research

proved in the West
Bvaay do* indicaSas a alate whan 
Purina faarliwg daasonatratiotia 
an oomplated or In pengraas, artth 
looatkma ahowa. Bo you mmy ■■■ 
raUmr than Juat haw about iw- 
■ulta Puriaa Btaar Fhtana mid 
loaU grnhw aadsr«s‘̂
itockyaadi
And avangM of Ms 
■how grata aupplaataBlad wMh 
Htoor ratena produang a pound 
of baaf fw only 7.SB powada of 
total imd. TTmt'a S pounda of

U. 8. D. A. Iguraa—a tt%  
I’a tha kind a f l)ob( T h a f i_________________ _

■fW rite ay a nattlawaa mwat have 
to maka moany from eatUe

■d by 
to bo

l i d  
|a bod] 

'■trr
I This
have 
Igeneri 
SUte 

 ̂to Cl 
funds 
later ( 
b* aul 
Issuam 
tl00 .« 
vote o 
r*quH  ̂

Proc 
bonds 
roctly 
b* loa 
Ul aul 
isod p 
would 
te aul 
roclsm. 
itstc « 

The 
build I 
voir* I 
uro* n< 
dev*lo| 
la coni 
■ad rio 
also lo 
of fact 
ter fro 
butioB 

Mon* 
Drv*|o| 
of prla

You an  onedkily lavMad to a*a 
tha eattb and tiady tha Imdiiw 
leeorda at tha notot aaaraat you. 
Wo waat you to aaa lor your 
tha dlMmumoa Purina Btaar Fat

Puriaa
■up^y (or oowa, aak ua about 
aa Ranga Chadiate-

liou ad a  of bar, thay'n mada right, provad 
baaf l*a* thaa right, pasoad right.

FUO PURHU.. .YOU CAN DIPiNO ON TNI CNfCKIRIOARD

C L A R Y  P O R L T R Y  &  E 6 0
218 E. 8TH. PHONE CR2"4472
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Dry Lake News
lUv. lUymMd RUay will flU 

kU ragiilar api>olBtiiicat at Fwa- 
Cbapal chunli Mat Sunday. 

Vtalten ara weleoma. Sunday 
■elMol will aUrt at 10 o'clock.

Mra. Haary Paraona and aon, 
Muuqr, caaia Saturday to vlalt 

law days with har fathar-ln-law, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lam Paraoaa.

Mr. and Mrs. OU Millar had 
dianar Sunday with bar fathar, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kidd. Mrs. Bar 
Ua Jamas. Mrs. Loaa Waldrop of 
Lubbock aad Joo Kidd also Join- 
•d tha group.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Hayala of 
paar Brownwood spanl Wadaas- 
ilay night with tbalr daughter, Mr. 
lad Mrs. Dick Wright aad Bar 
kara.

Mrs. K. J. Lasaattar aad Mrs. 
Ivy McMahan sttrndad tha Es- 
yuala II. D. club Thursday la tha 
koma Of Mrs. Alton DaU^.

Mrs Emma McMahan of Dim- 
witt span! Saturday srith Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivy McMahaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Archar Powell and 
{iris attandad tha football garaa 
It Takoka Friday sight and altar 
tha gama drove to Odessa to 

ad tha weak and with his sla- 
ler. Mr and Mrs. Miayard Easay.

Wa ara vary sorry to report that 
UIhum Dallsla Is in L u h ^ k  hos- 
lital at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ball and 

rhildran of Brownflald spent the 
k and with his parents. Mr. 

id Mrs W. E. Ball 
Charles Forbes and daughter 
are sick Sunday morning and 
re not able to attend Sunday
>1

Mr. and Mrs. John Aston want 
|o Abilene iiaturday afternoon to 

family gat to-gethar in the home 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 

Sud Rennels. Those present for

an outHloor ataak barbaiitta 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Procter of 
sray, Calif.: Mr. Aston's 
Abllaae; Mra. ChUlia 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Froa; Mr. 
Mrs. Gaaa Webb aad Mr. aad 
Aston. While thara they 
Buffalo Gap, Mr. Astoa's old 
place, aad rialtad with Mr. 
Mrs. Varna

Mld-
of

Mrs.
to

Mrs. Kills Draper aad Mrs. Cay- 
ca Alldradge made a burlaam trip 
to Lubbock Moaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Archer Powell 
spent Moaday la LesoUaad with 
bar uacla. Mr. aad Mrs. Coy Me-

ITS  THE LAW

IXAS WATIK OlVRLOPMBNT 
PUNO PBOPOSBO

The growth and prosperity of 
'esas are dependant in large mea- 

upoa the assurance of a plaa- 
ul water supply for all time to 

e. Tha voters of tha State will 
n have an opportunity to as- 

their opinion concerning a 
iposad constitutional amend- 

ent which is quite pertinent to 
problem.

/ Tha recant Fifty-fifth Legisl^ 
;ara recognised the need for flood 
ontrol as well as the assurance of 

adequate future water supply, 
'or those reasons they voted to 

an amendment to the Tas- 
Constitption which, if approv- 

d by voters in a special election 
o be held November 9, 1807, 

would authorize the creation of 
a body to be known as the “Texas 
Water Development Board.”

This Board, if created, would 
have authority to issue and sell 
general obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas in an amount not 
to exceod $100,000 00. If more 
funds should be required at some 
later date, the Lei^laturc would 
ho authorised to provide for the 
issuance and sale of an additional 
$100,000.00 In bonds. A two-thirds 
vote of the Legislature would he 
required for this authorisation.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
bonds could not be expended di
rectly nor given away, but could 
he loaned to various governmen
tal authorities for certain author
ised purposes. Eligible borrowers 
would include cities, counties, riv
er authorities, conservation and 
reclamatloB districts, and Inter
state compact commissions

The money could be used to 
build and extend dams and reser
voirs and to finance other meas
ures necessary in preserving and 
developing water resources and 
la rontrolling and storing storm 
and flood waters. Money eould he 
also loaned for the construction 
of facilities for transporting wa
ter from storage points to distri
bution points.

Money received by the Water 
Development Board in repayment

1̂ ^  principal and interest on the 
^  VNwould he placed In a sink- 

fund Fnsn this fund the
■ Board would make the payments 
] necessary to retire the original 
I bonds.

Two other proposed constitu- 
gl amendments erin he sub- 

to the voters In the same 
election on November 8. 

[Oae of these concerns retirement 
and disability funds for State em- 

Nm other would lacreose 
for aeedy rhil- 

aged, and needy blind

Jumn, prepared by the 
|f Texas, is written to 

advlae No person 
 ̂apply or laterpret 

{naut the aid of an at- 
«ho Is fully advised eon- 
tho fOrW involved, be- 

a slight vsrtanee in farts 
I may rhaage Ike sppllcsiton of the 
liaw )

Mahan.
Miss Charlotl Ramsey and Mlaa

Sandra Reed bad Sua^y dinner 
erith Charloll'a Grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. E. BaU.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Pickens had 
Suadsy dinner with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Pickens Mrs 
Lucy (iuyna is going to remala 
a few days longer with bar sister, 
Mrs Bob Pickens.

Little Patsy Powell Is suffer
ing from a severe case of aathaaa 
and has not been able to attend 
school for several daya.

Stanley Whltefleld of ieagraves 
vlsltad his wife, erho Is in Spur 
Memorial hospital, over tho week 
end. She returned to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

jCoursey on Monday.
MUs Wanda Wright, erho U at- 

tendiag college at Bethaey, Okla., 
spent the week entf with bar par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Wright and Barbara.

Mr aad Mrs. Ferrst Estep ef 
Andrews are the pareals of a he- 
hy boy. Mr aad Mrs. Russell Wlll- 
iamr and Mr. aad Mra. Cecil Estep 
are the graadpsrenU.

Mr aad Mrs. W. K. Ball are 
the proud ownera of a new Chev
rolet.

Mrs. C. I. Bradford aad ebild- 
rea were vlaltsrs at Foremaa Cha
pel church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Karr and sen. 
Danny, and Mr. and Mrs. Hnbort 
Karr had dlaaer wHh their moth

er, Mr*. J L Karr Sunday.
Rsnnfa Bosttc ia u  the boo 

pttal at ftmplr hut la improving.
Mr. and Mrs Lem Parsons had 

aa their guests Saturday night 
frienda frimi Wlldorado. Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs Buford Parks and 
four ahUdrni

Kenneth Ray Couraey was un
able to go to school nuarsday and 
Friday on account of asthma

Roiinle Rask, who was struck by 
a ear as he got off tha school bsu, 
was taken back to tha hospital 
Saturday hitht but was released 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rnrl llamngtoe of Hobbs, 
N. M., OlMtrd over the week end 
with bar Mister. Mr. and Mrs T. 
N Marpn

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Karr and 
Sandra speat Bunday aftarnoon 
with his mothar, Mrs. J. I* Karr.

The K  D. Wright family have 
all been sick this week but arc 
better now.

Mrs Toby CoUett and Mrs. J. 
L. Karr attended the dedtootlun 
of the atm court house in Jairtoo 
Friday.

Rev and Mrs. Raymond gmith 
and son, Alan, visited with Mr. 
aad Mrs Lem Parsons Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs Sally Shockley la vlaltlag 
her sister, Mrs. J. L. Karr this 
week.

Mrs Emma McMahan ef Dlas- 
mitt spent last week enf 
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Ball.

Mrs. Bud McDonald of Flint, 
Miriiigaa. daughter of Mg. and 
Mrs Bob Pickens, is very ill at 
this time Mr Pickeas, Earnest 
< spUager and Levis Pullen left 
iiuBsediately for Michigan after 
receiving the mtwsage. Mrs. Ear
nest Caplinger and sons, Don and 
Inrry had a wreck near Croshy- 
ton on their way back to Lubbock 
and tore their car up and were 
treated for minor cuts and bruis- 
as and released.

Mr aad Mrs. Kenneth Coursey 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs E J. Laa- 
settrr

Mr and Mrs Buck Gaafson of 
RaIN spent the week end with 
Mr and Mr* Sam Gannon

P e n o y lt ...
Mr. and Mra. C. B. ChsaMsr, 

Spur, took the guided tour 
famous Texas Longhorn Cat 
recently while on a trip throng 
the scealcally beautiful Highland 
Lakes region of Texas.

Mr aad Mrs. Jiauay Clay and 
sons, Jackie aad Junior, have iw  
turned to Odessa after «p»‘»ding 
their vacation with Jiaamy's ps» 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Luke Oar. 
aad sister. Pearl, Spur.

RIGHT

N O W

IS...

S W A P P I N G
T I M E  A T

W est Texas
Furniture Co.

VALU ES see oimtsnding—  Me STYl

NEW SHIPMENTS NOW ARRIVING. . .  LATEST STYLES, LATEST FABRICS...
BEST SELECTION...ANB ABOVE ALL, THE BEST DEALS EVER! WE WIU 
TRADE FOR YOUR OLD APPUANCES AND FURNITDRE REGARDLESS OF

JUST A FEW OF OOR STORE FULL OF BEST VALUES! l M lTl‘

2 PIECE TAYLOR-MADE r/f/n/p/

Living Room Suite 169 f
2 PIECE MODERN BLACK & WHITE PLASTIC

Living Room Suite 189
LARGEST SELECTION EVER! 2, 3 OR 4 PIECE SUITES

Bed Room Suites
Kelvinator Refriceratora, Freezer*, Wesheri, 
Dryer*, Electric Range*.

Masrtag Washer*, Dryer*.

Stratolounger Reclining Chairs

Hardwick Range* •  Imperial Lamp*

•  Linoleum* •  Guns & Ammunition

Complete  S e l e e t i e i  D iaet tes
BY VIRTUE OF CALIFORNIA

BRONZE, BLACK, CHROME. BRAND NEW 
STYLEkS AND COLORS. MORE FOR YOUR 
TRADE-IN!

LET'S SWAP NOW!

West Texas Fomitiiie Co.
S P U R ,  T E X A S

I

1

•" » L  "G Y-
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Mra. Blue Btet^enti Ho«t^ Girard H D C | Mrr

Roaring Springs...
■r Mil Mn Laaiurii > lam 

Milt, ,ii viwtMfl ;n PaiiutriUi
iMMlay '.■III Vir. WhIU Md
■ r .ml VIrt. iiuniii i '. Ih.

Hr .nd VIri Sub .'lam .ml 
ikay vdMtaii >n Lubhm-k iunday 
Mdl irMly ^Iraaaiaa Hiay <aara 
•■aampaniml by Mrs H J dnurt 
•m , irbu ^̂ laiUMl with bar imxb- 
•r. Hr. tuba <tbirlav

1W  W Vaata. o i f t  1111 )h 
lb bara ataitinb wah bis 

. Mr 4bd Mr. Tom Yaataa 
IB Mm  Dbbran flat ' >tmmumtv 
At tiM omd tit bu row aiaah. lur 
taMb. ha wtU rapart la ft. Diaua 

Jaraay. wbara ha aiU 
tar •ararammi .iutv 

aaa* ilnaata at Mr .ad Mra. 
tablami wara bar iBolbar 

■kb > A Orabbaa M tpar Md 
a hpathiii Md lailb Mr <ad Mrt. 

OaabbiM tf Kamiii

Mrs Kr.iih Kurbi. tnd Mr*. An
na Itaidwin >r Dirk. it. Uwikud al 
'rr biuim-ss in liii.tnlla 'iaturMay 

lianilil lohiutiin .iid .'luliiraa. 
Iiminv r un .nd Mary Jana, yia- 
itad with hia paranu. ba Jim 
a< lahnidum tnd ha T M. Fal 

lurtnk Iha aaak and.
Mr .ml Mrs Diiyir Mlleball at 

Lubbiirk vMlail barn 'iunday with 
nu. paraau. Mr and Mra. J 0.
Mitrhali

Mr .ad Mrs Kraana i;uatar
i t M l n i  in  l a y m o u r  b i n a n  ’ b a  
«r*k  <-ad Md dtrndad tha ' ial- 
iaa WiHidtna anivarMrr at Mr 
.mi Mrs 0 Vf Mitrball

Mr .nd Mr. dabart Muinubb 
Hi ftaydaiia laabad Wtar buaiaaaai 
•nd .naitad with lha Obiar Wat
MMU baf* Mitailay

Mr and Mr. Ban DiUard. Mk  ̂
tad Mr. W 4 Wacaan. Mr «id

Mr. llrnnv Dillard and Mra. 
Jiibn Oavia uuknl .ftar muinaab 
m l.ubback Muiulay i

Mirs l.vnrll MUeball. laudh ; 
.T tl Mr .nd Mrs Klhart Mitrb- i 
.'ll Md W d -bMlitwiak, « a  d 
Mr iml Mr J a. -iadiiwiak d 

Diinrau .1 oammumly *• 
n<UTtiHt Siimlat srpi JB. at iia  
,in by bar hrolh.r in-law ba B»v 
irnny ilirs- la ba iinaa bamr 
rhry want dlaniinl hv Mr MUi 
Mr. Oalr 'trddwirk Altar a dMr* i 
trip !hi-y « a  d  bnaia la Buanild 
spnata Tha amia ana a JUatar 
>a Buanal Ipnnda RlMh Brbaal 
•I lha ’uaa .M bar <bamaBB. Thai 
frnam iradualad fran Partita 
!tpnada ffikb trhoai la IBBA Ba  ̂
>a .'arryiad 'ba t' t. null fm « !  
Bnartad tpnnda M Crbabytobj 
na<a Ba ptaaa 'o ftubi with lua| 
'.thar .a Ounraa fla i in IfSB 

Hiiuaa |ua.l .if Miaa 
ba la bar ttaiar Mr. <m

nf sutraalh. I'atM Waal 
lara Mr abd Mra. AT 

tia I'arpanlar tt LaAwb, Mr ant 
Mrs W J By l ayBar and Hr 
tad Mrs Babart MadUa at

I lM
Mr and Mra. fnrraal MaitiB 

ara spandlni thia waab la Nat
ilpnnii*. B. M. Thay mat Mkai 
Martin a statar. Mr and Mr.. Jab# 
Murphy ihara hir a vlatl. TMb 
Murphy. Uva la Laa Vagm

Mk and Mra. fVurraal tata» at 
Andraw. ara Ula paranta at a bm 
hr bay harn fkhlay Ha haa haap 
naiaad furraal Jr and «*t«ka4 
B paunitt aaii 10 itaaraa Mr aa4

‘CUNH CH T AT THE O. K. CORRAL’ 
BLAZING. BIG SCALE ACTION SAGA

la tba hallat i

an your wife answer 
these questions?

Mr MUi Mr. Paal Baaatt 
aMB ayaai biuHtey la TaBa 
pnaaia at Mr amd Br.

M D fytaanB raiaraad la 
aun taaday abara ba 
•4 attar ipaaibag tba 
bar aub bu Ibauly

•ba Waat, am
Mptary of 1 luai up la baip mrum oaa af tki 
Bm  aMta 1 moat faariaaua«. aaplaaiaa 
d ^ a d  af I .piiiiidai ui Waai.ra

City aadj Anatad ibta iilMlysaatrBad pail 
M tba la« ' aad tba rtalaal tvaaU that

taw aad 
Tnaibwaaa V i
•ad at baw ifea B"i«* bat daaiCy j jM  tbam ta tba btaiartr 
Wyatt Carp pat a parlad ta tba I battla witb Claataa. 
aaardaraaa iillilllaa  af dka Ba j WaUla baa aaaaa tba BiPi 
i:iaaiaa. Jabaap BkiMB bbbb - ftoki at tba O. K. Carrat.* a

a n ^  -  ' «•*« '**• *K aa iiaMMi IB Hw tarrtflr; 
am •CaafKM at Ba a  K. Cars 
:  wbtab ttaMa ■MMar at tba _ .

raiiad la iirdar itba 
It tba aiub inMitd aaw 
Mb jumar (adaratad 
■M abai tba nuiHtra' 
ba Tha atoOiin waa 

Ibra tba stub aa to 
aiab wfNiJd <llabaad 
aib-)uaimr alub Tha 

MtoaiBMMialy la faaar 
a aib-nuuor elub. 

w nama aaa diarua 
il to ba “tba Pab> 
Chib-* AU tba piria 
a  tayar a i aduag 
ta ha tbair abinaar

r a r .
Ban Laaraatar aad Brb C< 
part ray Carp aad

tarp had a ttaaw i « r t  ad part- i •partivaiy. la tba mmm 
aar ui tba TMtobalaaa aatoada. a ralaa at tbatr bnIHaat

aay aa; '  H-ttamac ara

thtatui am 'to g .a-^. 
ar Oratrofad.
by Bra. -srai -s tbar faru-

fa r  pri’ -a-̂
balp yaa latarmimm tba 
pna aaad Wa am aa 
aad n g »r  om'-ma n >anai 

I f  yaa aa. 
at Atnrh I'laay 
fmO-Orma aara‘ra Aad rea w eb  
■  yaw'ra aaa fa tty  la .a r .d  - ti .

uad taatblari ad Oallaa ' 
hara dartap tba aaab aad 
har para an . Baa aad Mr*. I.  U 
t o i i i b

Mr aad Mr. W in  baUay aMB- 
.d >a Mnlaabaa attb ratottaaa r »
aaatty

Mr aad MTa J W 
-laiiiap la Plaiaairw ibla 
attb bar laapbtar aad (haulp. 
Mr aad Mri K. i  HrApatty 

Bar aad Mra B. L  battb a i» 
lad raaratty la Claata. M M wttb 
Mr aad Mr. W ■  Umma

Aiaal Lnap aara bM toatbar Mr. 
lara Laad «d IBrfatord. Hr aad 
Mra r  D Slaaaaa aad tbildraa 
ad Aaiaa aad IBra Bach laatt aad 
ibildr.a ad Dtobaaa 

Mr atol Mra J C laitlry apaat 
tba aaab aad Hi t a i lU b  Witt 

air wa aad faatly Mr aad 
ra J C Baatoy Ir  

I Mra Jam Oipaaa aad Mra Waa 
i lay Bart atattod la t-Abark Tbar

Tbat mam \ da riaauag tba 
•a taKT’itabto Earp laaad; Oaarwtaaar Ja Taa 

bad Wadrd btaiflaat M tba ttraapB aaaua lb 
hw d i *  aad bto MaUldar'a Ulb; aad Jaba Batoad 

ai I artoa aa tba maaatoaa Jol 
ad tba la wppart ira Lpto 

law, HalUdBP*a aWalratfon tar naaiaa, rraafc Paytoa aad (bat

Dial Tflephoie
-rd lf  imPB. 

Wayan Babarta ad Spar- aad Mr 
aad Mra Bart fry  aad tba Larry 
HabM ad LHbbaab

Bay Watbar. wa ad MT aad 
Mrt. fraab Walbar, tarawrty ad 
tbta enaaaaatty aad aaw at 
toy. Calld.. baa laal baai 
find prtw ta tba tBBBWT aB TaBay 
rtaa taataat tar latttap TB IB

Mra B. O
tW. Mr Auadap paaaU ad Mr aad MTa 
ad Lata Datr Craaa anra tbwr l■llpbtar^ 

■Y attb tad faaubaa. Mr aad Mra. Qua 
nab Maaay aad 'laiipbiara at faat. 

an twd I Klrfeary tad
■•hitdr*a ad CataraMa City <paat laupblan ad Labbaab. aad Hr 
dw aaab aad bara attb bu par **d Mr. Laato Itartotr aad Chtlta 
aata. dw Jaa Gtaaaaa '*■ Ab"nwtby

iba abaaapwa flaa 
awrid. '^W award 
Bar at a haapaat bald la tba Kaat- 
ty flaa maiaaraat la Braatoy aad 
Bay aad taa atta. Laatw waa a 
trip ta Raawii. ad aapaaaa patd.

MB Hahn aad faadly at Bprtata 
laba had wppar attb Mr aad

ad adtor
■Ba Uraanm toah Mr aad Mr. Daaa ■ w «a « i  at 
a amd rtutad la paviaa rttttad bara dartad tba 
wd aad 'liapaa, bta ttaiar aad faaa-
"*W iy. Mr attd Mra J T  Swba.
Lama J idd aad ad Mr aad Mra

H T Taaba warn bar attcto aad 
wal. Hr aad Hr. B. I .  Baraa ad 

■bad. tolaad Thay

aftar B. Ta

! Mr aad Mra Larry Haba aad 
imam aad Mr aad Mtl Bart fry  
ad t.abbarb aara BaadBy paaatp ad 

I Hr aad Mra Jfaaada 
I Mr aad Mra Samoa 
; aad Jaau* at tw arwaat iprat tba 
I wnrfc aad wttb Mr aad Hr. tar 
! ry Thowaana and Dabbtr n r y  
: ail had <Baaar I waday antb tbair 
i paraata. Hr aad Mrt Bart Thaai-

I Mra. Taary Thaaaaaaa aad Mra. 
j Kart Thnwwaa mam ta Lahbakb 
[ Tawday to laba Baby BilBarn  to

GUm  hBWHCB A|Cinf 
I n ii  * Bfrttf teiCT

»  and Mra fTwib TIMMfli at

B D ad Qaa

•dm aa^  irWB HTa Bra U ^ r y  Waitar Lawto awra Mr aad
aibar fM aa^ Itaary Baptaa. f r aab Wto-

Mra. Ba^ra. t f  Bpar, .Mtad mOka at Haaaiaa aad Mr aad 
aa Baaday a t f  M a a ^  attb Haary DiaiBwIar t f  Atpar

Mr. A. B NtaBalb j Mrt. Waitar Cwtaa tad wa.
■ n  B. M fWWtf laBk.ab rta-li«aaw. tpaal totf waab la U ta  

'ad bara wttb Um tm 0 *a r  aadj bark natttad har taapMart. 
faattly. Hr aad CBwtoa Ow-|MtoB Ailto Qmtam aad Ita aad 
aaa, dknap tba wadk aad ' Mra Larry Oaaab

Mra Batey fatawa

[ naiad Mra Larry Baba aad Hn.
Vlrptl Hnmy

Mra. itatatta Baba aad HaMi

Ocio6«r 71 k  -Dial Daf^ 
Until than, eontinun to gha  
your colft to tha opofotor

TOirU RNO tn EAST TO OIR-NBn NOW
•MT aad liaCm to1. PUcw thtt rwcttivttr to TtMir 

ttiB atowdy iMiai d  tha diiil
3. SttppoBtt yoti want to call 
Biunbar CRaatwood 2-1099.
Placb yoar fiacwr to thw dtol 
opanmf  wharw you bbb th* IbC- 
tor “C *  Pull thw dtol around 
until your Anfwr ytnhwB thw (In- 
|wr ttop .

3. Rwtnovw your ; n̂ wr and Iwt thw dial tpin 
bwck frwwly.

4. Nwpt dial thw Icttwr “ R** in thw lamw
mwnnwr •

S. Do thw «amw fcr each rf the nutnwrais. in 
ordwr —  2. I. 0, 0 and 9.

When you have fini.hwd dialing, you 
should hwar a burr-rr. thw nngtng tound. If thw 
Imw ■ busy, you will hwar a fast bujx-bua>.

If you hwar thw busy tignal. or tf you hwar 
neithwr tound. hang up. Wait a fww monenti. 
than try thw call agwm.

Wc know you will tikw thw tpwwd. convwni- 
wnew. and dwpwndabdity of dial twrvicw. Whwn 
thw nww dial tystwm gowt in opwration hwr* at 
noon on Octobwr 18, Spur will haww thw (towat. 
mowt modwm twlwphonw twrvicw availwblw 
anywfawrw-

J C O a b to y  tfta n a ^

HOW MUCH 
WOULD YOU 

CHABOE-

T O  B B A T  T H E S B  R U G S . . . ?

COMING
t C T .  14-19

T O  W ASH  THB8B C LO T H B 8 ...7
T.  J . T i m E L L

SNOWS
Under AoBpicM ol Spur Fir* Depi.

h! 10 RUES A N I  SHOWS

AIM

sotntfwoiiiN m COMffiNT

M I t R A S R A
^ C O i O t A O O
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I Tf XAS
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iMItSPUNI

Featirng ‘M jf Qieeiie’

T O  W ASH  THX8B D ISH E S ...?

tf a I

results of Purina 
cattle-feeding research

? S proved in the West
B aa ry  d a t  i

4 ’

tf a dtow taft t.s '1 fHp taatf a#

Ufcsilcxas Utilities
C a n ^ n y ^
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1100.00 
Yptr aiI r a e a l r t

frp o

build a 
roira a

drrriap 
lb roBt 
*bd rio
tHo to 
tf tarti 
lar fra 
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Mona 
Itorrtoi

Y a a  a ra

S T C i ?
Aad aw artaaitf ata t f  I

a t hoot tw  a to y  T.dS 
t a t t f  ta a L  T V a t ‘ a I  
b a d  f w p a a a d  t f  I

w i th

[lb| ta
iBaard <

COTTON CANDY 
•  CANDY AFPIXS

FifD PURMA...YOU CAN MPNiO ON TNf CMfCXIRtOAIO

C L A I Y  P O I L T I Y  A  EOO
218 E. 8TH. PHONE CR»4472
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Dry Lake News
itairniMMl UJ*y m il fill 

lM« ragnltr awounniMH at Pttt*- 
clMiwl oW ak iHuMlar 

Vtatlon ara waleoM. auMlar 
will itart al 10 a'olaak. 

Mra. Maary PannM aatl mm, 
JeOaET. aaaM Muntay la «M t 
a law daya wiia liar faUMna-law. 

b aad Mra. Laai Pafaaaa.
Mr. aad Mra. Ula MUIar had 
aaer huaday wtUi har faiOar, 

Mr aad Mra. C. N. Kidd. Mra. Bar 
tta JaaMa, Mra. Laaa Waldraa <d 
LaHhaMi aad Jaa Kidd alia lala* 
ad tha trwup.

aad Mra. W. i. Mayaia a< 
aaar Browawnad ipam Wadwaa 
day laBlH wrth tpatr daaplHar. Mr 
aad Mra. (Mdi WnptK aad Bar 
bara.

a K. J. Laaaattar aad Mra. 
Ivy MeMabaa attaadad «ha 
paala H. D. dub Thuraday la tha 

of Mra. \llea Dallala 
Rmiaa HcMahaa of Diia- 

auii w at Baiwrday aalh Mr aad 
Mra. ivy McMahaa.

Mr. and Mra. hrahar PDawll aad 
jirli attaadad tha foathall aaiaa 
at Tahoka Pnday ai«ht aad altar 
tha aaaia drwa ta (Maaaa ta 
p«ad tha araak aad aath Ma d »  
ar. Mr aad Mra. Mtayarl Kaaay 

Wa ara vary aarry ta rapart that 
.tibura Dallala ta ta Lubharh hoa- 
tital at thu laaa 

Mr aad Mra. Bayd Ball aad 
:bildraa of BrawafWId ipaat tha 

aad wtth Ma paraafa. Mr 
ml Mra. W t. Ball.
Charlaa Porbaa aail <lauBMar 

ara wch Saaday aMmtaa aad 
aet aMa ta attaad Suaday

bool.
Mr aad Mra. hiba Aatoa aval 

II kMlaaa Saturday altamuoa to 
I faaiily fat to-pathar la tba (Hwaa 
rf tbatr daacbtar, Mr aad Mra. 
Iiiil Raaaala TBotv praarat f<>r

ao •ntl l̂aar atakh barhattaa 
Mr. aad Mra. Clar Praalar g| 
war. Calif., Mr. Aatoa'a wtmm 
Ualaaa; Bba. CMIlla 
Mr and Mra. Jaeh rraa; Mr. 
Mia. (iaaa Wabb aad Mr. aad 
katoa. WMla thara thay 
Buffala (Jap. Mr. Aalaa'i <dd 
plaea, aad viatiad wMh Mr. 
Mra. Varna 

Mra. KlUa
aa AJIdradoa laada a 
ta UddMah Maadw.

Mr. aad Mra. Arahar 
tpaal Maadar  la LaaaUaad
har uaala, Mr. aad Ifea. Cay

Mid-
a af

Cay

Mlaa CHarlatl laaiiay aad Mlaa 
■Sandra llaad bad Mtadkv diaaar 
wilk Charlatl’a tJraadparaaia, Mr 
and Mra. W E  Ball.

Mr aad Mra. t v .  W nahrna had 
Suaday -Uaaar wtih Ma itrolhar. 
Mr aad Mra Bab KIMwna. Mra. 
Iiucy (iurna la ttatna la raiaata 
a (aw <laya luapar with bar Malar. 
Mra. Bob nebaaa.

Ultla Patay Powail M mlfar 
■Ml fruM a wvara oaaa of aatbaia 
and haa nat baaa aMa la 
wbaal far aavaral dapa.

Btaalay WMIaflald af 
viMlad Ma wifa, wba la la Spur 
Mamonai boapilal. aaar tha waah 
aad. Bba rataraad to tho hoaM af 
bar paraata. Mr aad Mrr. Joba

jceuraay oa Mnadhy.
Mlaa Waada Wrtahi. wha M

'aadlna uatlapa al Halbaay. (Jhlh.. 
4iaat tha waah aad wtth bar par- 
«nta aad walar. Mr. aad Mra. Otch 
Wriahi aad Barbara.

Mr aad Mra. Varmt Batap af 
Androwa ara tha paraola uf aha-  
by bay. Mr aad Mra. BuaaaU Will- 
lania aad Mr aad Mra. C'aall Katap 
ara iha arandparaali

Mr aad Mra. W. E  BaU ara 
th« iMwud uwaara uf a aaw Chav* 
ratal.

Mra. C. L Bradfard aad oMM> 
ran wara v Mi ton at Paraaiaa C W  
pal uhureh .Sundar.

Mr aad Mra. any Earr aad aaa. 
Oaaay, aad Mr aad Mn. Mahart 
Karr bad diaaar with ihair moth-

J. t. Karr
I H a t u t  ta >a Iha hua- 

mtal al tampM but >a uapruvinp.
Mr. aad Mr. lo a i PMaou. m M 

M  thatr taaau Baiurday lugM 
(rMNNit k<H» Wlldtwadti, l>aMi 
Mr. aad Mr.- Bufard Park* tad 
(awr aMtMi’ "̂

Kaaaalh Hay -.ounay *•- 
aMa ta BB Ut tchual nuuMia/ *ad 
Pndar •• airouBi >4 aallwna.

BaaMa Ma.>. ahu waa Mruck hr 
a oar aa ha .at -df 'ha lahuoi baa, 
waa tahaa hatk ta iha hutpriai 
Baiurdar Main bat aaa raiMMad 
Huadar-

M ro iM r Harringioa of Hototwi 
E  E , t i l l t '“ ‘ivar tha waa« and 
w*lh hariBwiar. Mr aad Mra r  
N. MaaMBO

Mr aad Mra. Earalil Karr aad 
Saadra -^wai Baadkr alMrauuu 
wtih Ma iwuihat. Mr*, t. I*. Karr.

Tha E  U. Wright laiaar ha»a 
all hauu M«h iMa waah bal ara 
baUar now.

Mr* Tahy CallaW aad Mpa. f. 
U. Kart auandad Mm  'laihaaHnu 
uf tha iiaw ouual huuaa la 
Prtday.

Ma». aad Mra. RayaMtnd BaMlb 
aad tua, Alan, vtaMad with Mr 
and Mra Uaai Parauaa Buaday af'
taraatNi

Mr. .Sally shoahJay la .lalMag 
bvr waiar, Mr*, f. U Karr iMa

Mr*. Kouna McMohaa af Uav 
Mill tpaal laat waak aad wtth 
bar ualar, Mr*. W E  Ball.

Mr> Bud McUouald uf KIIM. 
Mil liigaa. ‘lauitiMar uf Mg and 
Mr*. Hob Ptckan*. I* vary ill at 
llu* ujua Mr Ptckcaa, Karnaat 
t. vptiuaar and Uivi* Pullao laft 
>miaadlab)ly (or Mitbigait aftor 
•watviua tbv laoMog*. Mr*. Bar- 

'HMl CapIliHiar and wma, l>ua aad 
l.urry bad a wruvk aaar (.'ruaby- 
loB ua Ihvtr way bach to Luhbttvk 
aitd tor* 'hatr aar up aod war* 
'ii-aiod (or 'ainur out* aod bruto 
a. tod raleaaod.

Mr aod Mra Kannotb Couraay 
aod '.'MidrvH tpani Sunday aftor- 
Boon With Mr aad Mr. B J. Laa- 
Mllnr

Mr nod Mra. huok (1*0000 uf 
Boll-- .paot iba waah aad with 
Mr uid Mr. Sara Oooaoa

• •  a

Mr and Mra. C E  CT 

Spur, look ih* tuidad tour Umm 
(amuua Taaa* Lungboro Caaaaa
ravt-oUy whila uk * trip Uiraat^ 
tha w.-anrt'*lly baauilful Wigblaai 
l âkaa rastuu uf

Mr and Mr. JiMuny Cttpr and 
Mtna. Jaclua aod Juuior, ba«o aw 
Uiroad W Mdoaaa aftor apaodlag 
thotr yaioltou wilh Junoty'a paw 
vol*. Mr aod Mra. Luka (.lagt 
aod walor, Koarl, Spur.

ITS  THE LAW
* awwl. .wa-ww •■mmf
a* <WW a w  m

uoaaa

EXAS WATBK OKVILOMMBMT 
UNO PMOPOMO

Tha growth aad praapanty uf' 
ar* itepaadaat la iarg* aaw 1 

upoa the aasuraaea af a plaw | 
ful aralar rapply tar all tiaa ta 

Tha yatar* of tha SUta will 
a hava aa apportuaty a  aa- 
w thnr opraioa caacaratag a 

coaatttutioaol aaarad- 
at wMch M gata  partlaaat W 

Er* yrahlaa.
Th* racawt Ptfty-Ofth Lagalw 

rarngatad Iha aaad far flaad 
trul a  watt a  tha aaaaraa * af 
adapBOla fhtuia watar mppiy. 
thaaa raaaew thay yalad ta 

aa aaaadaaat to tha Tha- 
Caaatltptloa wMcE If approv- 
by vaiar.  la a tpattal alactiaa 
ba bald .Sovaaabar S. IBB7. 
Id aathirrira tba rraatiaa af 

bedy to ba kaoara as tha "Taaa 
IVat*r Davalopaaal Board *

Thu Baard. tf rrastad. would 
lava aathoriiy to Iaaa aad a l l  
aaaral ahUgatloa boad* af tba 

Blata af Taaa la aa aiaoual aat 
to aacaad IIOOOOOOO If oara 
faada ahaald ba rypulrad at a a a  
lotor data, tha Lagialalura would 
ba aatbartaad to provtda for tha 
taaaaara aad a la  af aa addittoaal 
11(0.00000 la boads A Iwwtkirdi 
vata af tha Loglalatura woold ba 
rogulrad f a  Iht* authoriatiaa 

Praaad* from Iha tala af Iha 
buada could aol ba aipaodad dl- 
rartly a a  glyaa away, but could 
be loaatd to vartout goyoraaaw 

_U1 aulhaStlct f a  cortala aatha-

Ilacd puepaa. Kllfibic bocrowen 
would la lad * cthaa. coaatto*. rtv- 
a  aalhorttla*. coaaaryalloa aad 
raclaaMttoa dlttrtcla. aad la ta  
.-talc caapart coamlttlaa*

Iha Btobay could be uacd to 
build aad catcad daa. aad m a -  
vatr* aad to flnaacc olbar aicav 
a a  aacaaaary la pcoarviBg aad 
draloptag water rca u tra. and 
la roBUolltag aad ilorlng .torm 
tad flood srairrt Money could be 
sHo loaned ( a  the caualrurllon 
af f a l l l l ia  l a  tranaportlag tra- 
ta  froa ttorage points lo dlatri- 
bulloa potali

Money raa leed by the W ala 
Developmral Board la repayment 
af prtaclpal aad lalerctt oa ibr 
*  PEawuld be placed In a dab- 
lag fund Plan Iblt fund the 
Banrd would mahe tbe payment, 
neceuary ta ralira tba original 
bond.

Two alber proponed conatllu- 
I amendamnu trill be .ub- 

to tbe eaten In the wiae 
il flection oa November B. 

Oaa ef thoa caarernt retiremeal 
atal diMMtIty faad* f a  Blale em 

H w a h a  would Increoa 
ala f a  aoedy rhtl- 

agod, aad needy Mind

Jumn. papoad by the 
Tea**. I* arriltea lo 

odvta No a r * " "  
b apply a  In lapat 

Ibo old of an *1- 
Cho I* tally advised 
Ih* fartl laalyed, bo 

a tllgbl ysrtana In f*et< 
l•■•y rbange lb* appileatlon af lb* 
Itawi

lit

RIGHT

N O W

is...

S W A P P I N G  
T I M E  A T  

W est Texas 
Furniture Co.

VALUES 9te —  ffie STY’

REW S m E R T S  RON ARRIVIRG. . .  LATEST STYLES, LATEST FABR N S... 
BEST SELE0TI0R...ARD ABOVE ALL, TRE BEST DEALS EVER! NE W U  
TRADE FOR YOUR OLD APPLIARCES ARD FURtYRRE REOAROLESS OF

HERE ARE JRST A FEN OF OIR STORE F l U  OF BEST VALRES!
2 PIECE TAYLOR MADE

Living Room Suite 169
2 PIECE MODERN BLACK A WHITE PLASTIC

Living Room Suite 189
LARGEST SELECTION EVER! 2. 3 OR 4 PIECE SUITES

Bed Room Suites
K«lviiMklor R«friferatorB. Fr««serg, Waakwri, 
Dnr«rt, Elaclrk Rmiicm.

M«)rta( WaBhert, Dry«rt.

Stralolounger Reclining Cknirt

Hardwick Range* #  Imperial Lamp*

•  Linolmum •  Gum A  Amreunirioii

C o g p le t e  S t l e e t i o i  D i i e t t e s
BY VIRTUE OF CALIFORNIA

BRONZP; BLACK, CHROME. BRAND NEW 
STVlJiS AND COLORS. MORE P\)K YOUR 
TRADE IN!

LET'S SWAP NOW!

West Texas Fiunitiiie m,
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FOR SALt

PO« tALI: ■••« MI4 k«t*
your locker or home freeter. We 
hove oU aiioe tvaiUblc. lUU or 
whole. WAoIcm Ic price. Leoa 
Locker Plmnt. Ph. 171, Spur

4Actfa-]7w

Poa Mt.1: llectrk Com  Cote
bos Edd WlUismi. 243 E. Hsiris.

siatp-n

POa SALI: Apprestetatelv 130 
hu ol CuouMche wheat at t2.(IO 
per hu 00 hu. o( clcae Comanche 
wheat at $3.00 per hu Paul Mar- 
tee. Sl-ctfe-24w

Poa $AL0
at half price. Wiadow traaiei aed 
door* aed aeme uaed pipe Paul 
Manoa 91-ctfa-tOw

* ^ 0  buy am
equipaeaf*. 
uipreeat Co. 
ja Idalou 
Adams. Mgr
PoS-iaOO. at
Tasas.
POa tALI
ao. bought 
It at my 
muaity. Mrs.

POa $AL«i IMestem eapert teeb
gUB ihella. 410 fuaga. $1.$8. 10 
guago. la ia  10 luage, $3$0 U  
guage $3.45. Oaraer haplemeat
Co.

PCm SALCt
hatha, lecaled el ON Trwatetill. 
Receatly redeeorateg. Pluaihed 
for suteaaaUc waahar. wired tor

I sell
AAB Tractor A Eq- 

, at Eea Beeemaa’a 
Highway. BlaMr H. 
Ph PeUSIO Night I 
7, Bos 01. Labbackj 

44-ctfa liw . I 
HamlHea leaear* pte-l 
aow 4 yean ago. See; 

la Bspueto cam \ 
Thoaua Btagham

47-Oleaie

POB SALE: Claaa WIiMte 
seed. $3 75 bushel, (load Pord M 
toe hardwood cattle Mde^hoardt.
$00 00 C. C. Uraatham. Et 3,
Spur 4Mt^$r»

soa $ALI: Btea Paata arasa
wed. Career hap. Oa. Pheaa $7

og. to floor
tpoos. Uoa at 4% lU rm t Call 
or wrtte C Ck M g at liotB, Ca» 
tua, Lubhock, Tasaa. Ph Slier- 
wood 4g7Sa

4g4tp-4Bw

POE S A U : Choiee head la poo- 
pie with lockero aed deep fwiaara. 
I have the beat gPeup of iwehlog 
calves rve ever had Also, hwtah- 
ar hogA half or whole. Me pomd.

dMteaSw

WANTED

Spar. l» « t to

POa SALit UMd TV. Caoh Shove. 
3 Washing Mirhloes. aad Eafrig- 
arater. Priced la holL Eaady 
Cliftoa TV aad AppUaooo. SSetto

POB SALE: _____
1‘hyto diatag table. Will aeat 10 
in'apte. Mrs M. I I  AUiaea, Ph.
558. Sdctte-lTw

POE SALE: L M. 
sotl-freeac $1 $t 

wartbEalley.
gallea Ed- 

3d4tc-13w

H ha«

POa SALI: 5-teec eneeeay Im
teraatioaal plow oa rubber $100 
Pord tractor, piaater. cultivator 
ead 3'har go devil. $730 Reagaa 
Meter Ce. Sl-ctfa-33

POa SAAB: Porwished heoee. 3
bed rooms. Uviag room. dra. kit 
rhea A bath 3 lots SS.aou trnas 
or $4,300 cash Brrtha MrOaia. 
Ph 408 SI-ctfw2Sw

POa SALE; aacophteitoNv paad 
located bouaaa that caa ba pur 
chaaed through 100 par coat C. L 
loaa If iaiarcsted. call Noaa 
Starrher. Ph. 30. 4d<tfa-33w

POa SAAB: One av tern taw dam
trucka aad trailers with two rati-1 
road coasmlaaloB penalta. laclad- 
cs hauliag )eh Terau if aceded 
Charles SuiUa, Ph. 047-w.

dtoctfaBSw

POa SAAi: IfSI 
ptrkap. Kadio, heater 
$335.00. Ph 51. Jackioa Beat

IBctfa lOw

rOE SALE. Irrtgatlea pipe at 
wbolaaaU pricoa. See oa for tha 
best deal la West Teiaa. Cerate
hap Co. Spur. lOctfa

•oa SAAi: one Heoee: Throe
i 4 Sectloo Paisas Oee Tvrrartag 
Machtar Mrs Cecil Atesaader, 
tog Burltagtea SlASgtp

POO SAAI: 3
Partly Carpeted Pteaty noaate.| 
Ptcaty Space.. S Agree ar Heaoe 
aad Lot. WUl Ktaaaae. Tharmead 
Morrow. 334 Wcat Htorey. SSctfh

POa SAAi: Mtestev NervK. 13 H.
eombiac W A. Gallia Ph. 831 

30-3tp-13w.

POa SAAB: AvtaiaHa piadlrea
iroavr Mrs H M AUlaoa Ph. 
355 3»ctfa -Itw.

POB SAAB: Cordeea hartey aead 
$3 00 per huadred Mnitaag oat 
seed S3 00 per huadred Hoary 
HarriA McAdoo, Teiae. Ph. 340-1.

3»dip-lPw

POE SALS: Cleeu 1014 PesM 4
door, radte aad hauler. CaU Mar-
via Blair at 11 ar mk 4»«tfh IT

POa SALE: flrwll mm, ttt f t
Mrt. rraacea Phgw. Cl marry
r—4 4»air-10w

POB 8ALR: 11 taeh Meffwati TV
with tlatod teteea, Nke ae«. Bar-
gain for cath. CaU J. W. Jonaa.
Ph 45

■ —Am ---------
AOST; 
fouad aotlfy Tod 
Super Market.

00 YOU HAVfl TEOUflUn* 
Need a plaaiberT CaU BW Dap. 
Phoae WUsoa aad Yetuw 
Co Dey ph 11. Night ph. Sit

40«tfaliw

WANTflO PAEM AOAIM S% 
tereat pepehle ea or betote 
mritp. Spar Nattoaal Pam

TVsea ST-eCta

■tor I I I  SUUMMTtofl yawr haol

CO Ca,

cisspoow AMO s i m e  t a m e
aorvice. Phaaa S41. dtoctfa-Tw

POB TV T flO U flU  CaM Ip
Eicctroaln. Phoae E BT-Otfh

PINISN HtON ICNOOA or 
Vheol et hose Bperv thae. Beeha 
furalihed. Dtpteau awerdad El 
tri where yoo left school Write 
•'oluBihte Icheel Boa EOSl Lah 
boch. OT-lllr

FOR RFNl'
POE EENTi CteeiA three raam ete
srtawaL Ph. E. 4i<tfe-Ew

POE BENT: SOaEO huildlag 
Jaytea, laaeted ea highway
for variety atore or shallar hual- 
aote B. J. EelletA faytea, Tmma 

OO t̂ fa liw

Kalgary N e w s
LOST: Elwgai peetar tokpeWka
tween Jim Saaith'a ttere aad Dunk
Creak bridge. L. E (teodaU. n
Rt 1. SMtp-lSw

P M  ESNT; Heuaa. ewfureltlted.
308 E Mh SI-etra-7

P M  BENT: 1-hadreem fwrwlahad
houae. CaU 178 ar 858-W tor ia-
fonaatteu. Mr*. Eva George.

$l-ctfe-15w

OPPOETUNITYi Pitll or p a r t  
Uate. Good income opportualty a- 
vailable la Spur for oae maa as 
Elactrolua rvpreaentativa. No la- 
voatBMal accessary Apply la per
son • a. m to 5 p. m., after •  p. 
nv by appotatmeak Eleetprdtua 
Corp.. S413 Broadway, Lubbock 

Sldtctoi

BIOEOOM POE ElMTt Mr*. A C.
Krcn. Spur. SI Etc 10

Words of Appraclattew . . .
Thanks to the Spur VFW tor 

offering us the use of their ball- 
diag We appreciate 11 very mach. 

Prospective Cub Scouts 
and their mothar*

POUND: I iwtell pair af 
fouad atar Dark Craok, north of
town. Pick up et Teaaa Spur. 
Phone 138. dlctfalOw

Wa wish to eatahd our liacare 
Mr. aad Mrt. H. B.

away of Mr*. Asher’s hrathcr, W. 
M. NMteA of Ahllraa. May Cod’s 
rlchoat blacaiagt be thaire that 
their sorrow be easier to hear.

Mmes Voaa Plaher, Oirlle Hav- 
ena and Wanda Parsoat attended 
the District t  WMU eoafereace 
at CroabytoB oa Thursday.

Muses Carla aad Naa Winkler 
were Sunday vtaltorc of Mlaa Leon
ora Sua Winkler.

W. C Havens and Wright Hia- 
aoa ea)oy*<l horaefaack riding with 
Waya# Harris Saturday.

Larry Harris was a playmate 
of David Partoat Wedaetday af
ternoon

Mrs. Billy Wayne Freeman. BI- 
atac, Gerald tad Claaa of Croa- 
bytoa were Tueaday aftaraeon vla-

ilnra of Mr. and Mrs. foe Beaty 
umI B t ij it
., He*. E. a  WUUgmi U vialtiBg 
Ihto waok la M mmB Mth har 
pareata.

E  i .  Eklold*, Bay Dag WtakUr 
and Frank Haddortoa atteiMlaii the 
Dallaa Fair over the week end

Miss Leanora Wlnklw was a 
Tuesday night guest of Miss fudy 
Conroe of Crosbytoa.

Mr and Mrt. C. W. Hinson. Mrs. 
Homer Eoblnett. Mr*. Waldo Ha
vens, Mr and Mr*. A. J. Haven* 
and Warren and Nanette Wilson 
were among those atteadiag fun
eral terviees for Mrt. J. M. Matt- 
ler of Poal on Friday.

Mrt Frank Hadderton and Ban
dy vltited awhile Thursday nter- 
nlag with Mrt. Elmer Havens and 
Shelley.

It is not true to stoy,
**We Did Everything For Him'* 

UNLESS
CHIROPRACTIC WAS INCLUDED

I. 0. R. C L O U D E

Welcome Home Exes! H O M E C O M I N G . . .  
OCTOBER 10, 11, 12

Whitney CHUM

SALMON No. 1 tall

Bakcrite

WILSON’S

OLEO lb.

can

ROSED ALE

PEACHES No. 2Yz can

EgTW

KIM BELL'S

nouR 25 lb. bag

AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Mix2 lb. box

Maxwell Hoem  Instant

COFFEE 6 ox. jar

b m

KimtheH’s All Meat

Sansaoe cans

KUNER'S TOMATO

IfilC E 300 can

Drink 46 oz. can

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 303 cans

GIANT BOX

TIDE 69c
ARMOUR'S PURE I S U P R E M E  I PET or CARNATION

L A R I  S lb e t i. 4 9 c  | CRACKERS 2lb.bx. 4 9 c  M I L K  3lrg.cans 3 9 c
COLGATE (rwg. 4Sc) | BAYER 100 count (reg. 75e) I  B A N  (rwg. $1.08)

Tooth Pule 33c | ASPIRINS 49c I DEONRANT
NOTE BOOK (reg. 25c pkg)

FILLER 4 for 59c

PRIDE of tho NEST 
Gndo'A' FRYERS P ou n d

M A C 'S  SUPER M A R K ET
O h

RE M E  SAM QREEI STAMPS - N W E
RofriBroM Air CidWini SPH, TEXAS

•  FROZEN FOOD BUYS •

10 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 19c

Beef TACOS 49c
Apple, Peach, Apricot - 24 oz.

P I E S 49c

•  PRODUCE SPECIALS •

C A B B A G E lb. Sc

Greei Onions bn. 5c

S Q U A S H lb. lOc

L E T T U C E lb. lOo

L E M O H S lb. 10c

1  •  Market Specials |

1  CHUCK

1 ROAST lb. 49c|
" p o r k

CHOPS lb. 59e|
Aged Wine. Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 55c
Loin or Chib

STEAK lb. 69e
WILSCO

lACOH lb.

• . i n ,  JL


